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Abstract

17B-estradiol (Ez) effects on ín vitro thyroid hormone (TH) deiodination in

various tissues were studied in 3 experiments (ExI, ExII, ExIII) for female and male

rainbow trout at different states of sexual maturity. ExII trout were the biggest aï:ìii jìro:ìî

sexually mature (ripe ovaries), followed by ExI trout which were vitellogenic, anr.i lìn:i ji,,

ExIII trout, which were previtellogenic and adifferent genetic stock from ExI ¿urci þ.xlL

Trout were injected intraperitoneally on Days 1 and 3 with Ez in peanut oil or peanul ,.iil

alone, and sacrificed on Day 7 .In ExI and ExII, one dose was used (0.5 mg Ezi 100 g

body mass (bm)), in ExIII, 3 doses were used (0.05, 0.1 or 0.5 mg Ezlr}} g bm).

Depending on the experiment, the activities of the following pathways were meas urecl in

vitro in liver, brain, gill, heart and kidney microsomes: T+-outer-ring deiodinaLioii i: r

ORD), producing 3,5,3'-triiodothyronine (Tr, the biologically active TH) from thyroxipe

(T+, the secreted prohormone); T+-inner-ring deiodination (T+-IRD), producing inactive

3,3',5'-triiodothyronine (rT:); T¡-IRD, producing inactive 3,3'-diiodothyronine (Tz); rT:..

ORD, producing inactive Tz. In ExI and ExII but not ExIII, plasma [Tl] was signitìca¡l,iy

lower in Ez-treated trout than controls except for ExII female plasma [Tl], which was not

significantly lower. Plasma [T+] was not affected. In ExI and ExII but not ExIII, liver T+-

ORD activity was significantly lower in Ez-treated trout than controls. Liver rT:-ORD

was also significantly lower in Ez-treated trout than controls. In ExI but not ExII or

ExIII, liver T¡-IRD activity was slightly but significantly lower in Ez-treated trout than

controls and brain T3-IRD activity was slightly higher in Ez-treated trout than controls.

Kidney T¡-IRD activity was significantly higher and female kidney T+-IRD was higher in

Ez-tteated trout than controls. In ExIII, there were no significant differences in



deiodination rates or plasma [TH] befween controls and Ez-treated trout at any dose.

Therefore no conclusion could be drawn on whether doses lower than 0.5 mg Ezll00 g

bm affect TH deiodination. The lack of responsiveness to Ez in ExIII trout was likely due

to their different genetic stock from ExI and ExII trout. This study indicates that Ez

depresses thyroidal status in female and male rainbow trout, in later stages of sexual

maturity, seen as extremely depressed liver T¿-ORD and plasma [Tl]. Ez had no effect on

liver IRD pathways that could have contributed to decreased plasma [T:]. Although Ez

substantially depressed liver rT¡-ORD activity in vitro, this tikely has little influence on

plasma lTHl in vivo. Ez also depresses local thyroidal status in brain and kidney seen as

increased IRD activity. In kidney, this Ez effect to increase IRD activity could have

contributed to the depressed plasma [Tr] observed. It is concluded that in vitellogenic

and sexually mature rainbow trout, Ez depresses thyroidal status mainly by decreasing

systemic T¡ availability by depressing liver T¿-ORD activity, with some limited induction

of IRD activities in peripheral tissues to decrease local T¡ availability. State of sexual

maturity, sex and genetic stock influence response to Ez by deiodination pathways.
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1 Introduction

In poikilotherms, including fish, the major function of the thyroid system is in

mediating metabolic processes such as growth, differentiation (or maturation) and

reproduction by various, mainly permissive, actions of thyroid hormones (TH) (Eales,

1990). This is in contrast to homeotherms, where TH have major metabolic roles but

which are primarily thermoregulatory (McNabb, lgg2).

17B-estradiol (Ez) is an essential hormone for sexual maturation in female

salmonid fish. Its specific reproductive function is to induce oocyte growth by

stimulating hepatocytes to both synthesize the egg-yolk precursor vitellogenin (VTG)

Q'üg and ldler, 1983) and to synthesize zonaradiata proteins (Oppen-Bernsten et al.,

1992).

During the seasonal reproductive cycle of salmonid fish, there are dramatic

fluctuations in levels of Ez and other sex steroids. However, some non-reproductive

hormones including TH also fluctuate at this time. For example in females of several

species, as the ovary matures, Ez levels increase and TH levels decrease, and once Ez

levels drop, TH levels increase sharply again. In salmonids, TH promote Ez synthesis

and the onset of vitellogenesis, however for majority of the reproductive cycle and

periods of somatic growth, thyroid hormone function (thyroidal status) generally appears

to have an inverse relationship with reproductive function (Cyr and Eales, l,996).

In f,rsh, thyroxine (3,5,3'5'-tetraiodothyronine; T+) is the main TH secreted from

the thyroid gland into the plasma. However, T¿ is relatively inactive compared with its

metabolite , 3,5,3 'triiodothyronine (T:), which is formed from T¿ by the enzymatic
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removal of iodine from the outer ring of the TH molecule. This process is referrecl to as

T¿-outer-ring deiodination (T+-ORD). There are also deiodination pathways that remove

iodine from the inner ring of the TH molecule, converting T+ into an inactive

triiodothyronine isomer (3,3',5'-Tr : rTr) and degrade T: to an inactive diiodothyronine

(3,3'-diiodothyronine :Tz). These pathways are known as T+-inner-ring deiodination

(T+-IRD) and Ts-irmer-ring deiodination (T:-IRD), respectively. The major site of T¡

formation and the probable systemic Ts sou.ce is the liver, which can be considered the

hub of TH metabolism (Eales and Brown,lgg3). Deiodinating enzymes also occur in

brain, gill, heart, kidney, gut, retina and skin, but they likely regulate local TH levels and

do not contribute significantly to systemic T¡ levels (Eales et al., ßgg). Thus by altering

activities of these various deiodination pathways, Tr availability at the tissue level can be

tightly controlled.

Because of this potential for regulated control of T: generation and degradation by

deiodination, TH deiodination is an important regulator of active TH levels in the blood

and tissues and therefore of thyroidal status (Eales and Brown,Igg3). Furthermore'IH

deiodination is an eff,ective indicator of thyroidal status (Eales et al.,lggg).

TH deiodination activity is sensitive to physiological states. A general pattern

that has been observed is that when salmonid fish are in anabolic states (e.g. increased

food, increased growth hormone levels, increased testosterone levels) the activities of

various deiodination pathways are adjusted to maxim ize Tt availability (increased T+-

ORD activity, decreased IRD activity). In contrast, when salmonid fish are in catabolic

states (e.g. starvation, stress factors), the activities of deiodination pathways are adjusted



to minimize T: availability (T+-ORD activity decreased, IRD activity increased) (Eales

and Maclatchy, 1989)

In order to establish how the thyroid system and reproductive system in salmonid

fish are related, there have been several studies in which Ez was administered to fish and

responses of various indicators of tþroidal status were measured, most commonly

plasma T¡ and T¿ levels (Cyr and Eales, 1996). Studies on Ez effects on TH deiodination

in rainbow trout have been limited to liver T+-ORD activity (Cyr et al.,lggga;Flett and

Leatherland, 1989a) and the most conclusive studies have been limited to immature fish

(Cyr et al.,l988a)

Cyr et al. (1988a) injected immature rainbow trout of both sexes with 0.5 mgl100

g body mass (bm) Ez-3-benzoate in peanut oil on days 0 and 3, which raised plasma lpzl

to levels comparable with vitellogenic females, and depressed thyroidal status by d,ay 7,

observed as decreases in plasma [T:] and liver microsomal T+-ORD activity. Ez effects on

the other deiodination pathways in liver and other tissues of rainbow trout were not

studied. Furthermore, sex differences in response to Ez were not established. Also, it is

unknown whether the thyroidal status of sexually mature t¡out would also be depressed

by Ez treatment.

The overall objective of my Master's research was to explore more completely the

effects of Ez on TH deiodination of rainbow trout. There were four specific objectives.

First, I wanted to determine whether the effect of Ez to depress T¿-ORD activity and

plasma [Tl] occurred in females and males at various stages of sexual maturity and of

different genetic stocks. Genetically manipulated all-female trout are commonly used in

hatcheries and therefore it is of interest to determine if their response to Ez is different
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from normal trout- Second, I wanted to determine whether liver deiodination puit-rrv*,:-

other than Tq-ORD are affected by Ez. Based on studies where inhibition of liver f+-i )r{l)

by various treatments was accompanied by an induction of T+-IRD and T¡-IRÐ, i wtruìd

expect thatBz treatment will induce Tq-IRD and T¡-IRD in liver. Third, I wantç'rj to

determine whether Ez has effects on deiodination in tissues other than liver. Fc,rri-lh. î

waited to determine whether intraperitoneal doses lower than 0.5mg lI00 gbrri ailee r¡":d

TH deiodination in rainbow trout liver and brain. Given that plasma Ez level-c j9r¡¡r:1. ririiri

achieved Uylnis dose occur over the course of the annual reproductive cycle ancl rnight

be encountered due to pollution of aquatic ecosystems, it is important to determi¡e

whether lower doses alter thyroidal status.

In order to address these objectives, three invivo Ez-exposure experim,...¡r1r¡ ;i'rr.r:

performed on rainbow trout at three different stages of sexual maturation, following the

general protocol of Cyr et al. (I988a). The fish used in each experiment were chosen to

vary in size and age and state of sexual maturity. In Experiment I and II, approximatelv

equal numbers of males and females were administered 0.5mgi 1009 bm Ez or Ez-liee

vehicle by intraperitoneal injection. Experiment III was similar except that agenetically

manipulated all-female stock was used and t\¡/o additional lower doses of Ez were

administered. Deiodination rates of several deiodination pathways in various tissues were

measured and other indicators of thyroidal status were measured and compared between

control and Ez-injected f,rsh. Control groups from the three experiments were also

compared in order to quantify the differences and establish the nature of the differences

in both state of sexual maturity and thyroidal status among the three groups.



2 Literature Review

2.1 The Thyroid System of Salmonid Fish

2.1.1 Overview of the Salmonid Thyroid System

Thyroid system function in salmonid fish comprises TH biosynthesis and

secretion, TH transport, TH metabolism and excretion, and TH actions (Fig. 1) (for

review see Eales and Brown, L993). Like most f,ish, but unlike most other vertebrates,

salmonid fish have an diffuse, non-encapsulated thyroid gland, with follicles scattered

around the base of the first three b¡anchial arches. Thyroglobulin (TG) is a glycoprotein

synthesized in the thyroid follicle cells, which is then exocytosed into the colloid where it

is stored. While TG is in the colloid but adjacent to the apical membrane of the follicle

cells, its tyrosine residues are iodinated and coupled by iodoperoxidase in the apical

membrane of the follicle cells. Under the stimulation of thyroid stimulating hormone

produced by thyrotropes in the pituitary in response to signals from the hypothalamus,

iodinated TG is taken up from the colloid into the follicle cells by pinocytosis.

Lysosomes fuse with the TG vacuole, and TG is digested, releasing T+ and possibly other

TH to a lesser degree, which are then secreted to the blood stream. T¿ is an amino acid

with an inner tyrosyl ring and an outer phenolic ring which both have iodine substituted

at the 3 and 5 positions (Fig. 2). Once secreted into the blood stream, TH are reversibly

bound to plasma proteins, which facilitate TH transport and entry into tissues. Once in

cells, various pathways metabolize TH. Tt may be deiodinated by specif,rc deiodinase

enzymes that remove iodine atoms to generate iodide. This either activates or inactivates
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the hormone, depending on the ring position from which it was removed. T3 fig. 2) is

the biologically active form of TH formed by deiodination of T+. TH may also be

conjugated forming glucuronides or sulphates, which are more water-soluble than non-

conjugated TH and therefore are more readily excreted in bile and urine. T3 ma! act in

thótissue in which it is formed, or it may be transported in the blood to other target

tissues where it exerts actions. The classical route of TH action is via nuclear receptors,

to which T3 binds forming either a homodimer with another T3 molecule bound to a

receptor, or a heterodimer with retinoic acid bound to its receptor. The dimer complex

then binds to DNA acting as a transcription factor, affecting transcription and eventually

protein synthesis. Several nongenomic T3 actions have also been documented in

mammals (Davis and Davis, 1996) and salmonid fish (Cyr and Eales 1989a). In salrnonid

fish, TH act mainly permissively on development, growth and reproduction.

2.1.2 Thyroid fformone Transport

2.I.2.1 TH Binding in the Bloodstream

TH are transported by the bloodstream to tissues where they will be metabolized

or will exert their actions. TH in the bloodstream are found both in red blood celts (RBC)

and plasma.

In rainbow trout, 5-l IYo of Ta and l4-23%o of T3 and 23-24% of rT3 in whole

blood is bound reversibly to sites in RBC (Mcleese et a\.,1998). T¿ in RBC exchanges

slowly with plasma and T3 in RBC exhanges rapidly. The rapid T3 exchange may buffer

plasma T3 levels, assist T3 delivery to tissues, or supply RBC T3 receptors with T¡

(Mcleese et al., i998).
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The majority of T3 and Ta in whole blood is found in the plasma, either bound to

plasma proteins or free. About 99o/o of both plasma T3 and Ta is reversibly bound to

plasma proteins (e.g. brook ll.out (Salvelinus fontinalis) (Falkner and Eales, 1973);

rainbow trout (Eales and Shostak, 1985; cyr and Eales, l9g9b; cyr and Eales, 1992):

Arctic chan (S. alpinus) (Eales and Shostak, 1985)). T3 binds with greater affinity to

binding sites on plasma proteins than T+ (Eales, lg87) and therefore the ratio of'fiee 'i'3 to

bound T3 is usually lower than the ratio of free Ta to bound Ta (Eales and Brown. l9g3).

Free TH are thought to be the proportion available for uptake by tissues (Eales and

Brown, 1993; Ekins, 1986).

Total TH is not always proportional to free TH because various physiological

factors can affect TH-binding by proteins thus affecting the proportion of TH that a'e free

and tlrerefore available to tissues (Eales and Brown,l,gg3). For example, temperature

and pH affected the proportion of free T3 and Ta in plasma of Arctic charr in vitro (Eales

and Shostak, 1986) and E2-treatment affected the proportion of free T3 and Ta in rainbow

trout (Cyr and Eales, 1989b, j,992).

TH-binding proteins are hypothesized to have several functions. They have a

passive role in TH transfer from blood to cells. They act as a TH reservoir, minimizing

the effects of rapid fluctuations in TH levels due to changes in secretion or use by tissues

thus protecting sensitive tissues from major changes in TH. Finally, they prevent TH

from being excreted in the urine by preventing glomerular filtration (Ekins, l986).

2.1.2.2 TH Transport into Cells

In vitro studies on TH uptake by rainbow trout hepatocytes indicate that some TH

(about lSYo of Ta and less than I0%o of T3) diffi.rses across cell membranes, but the
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majority is taken up by a more complex mechanism (Riley and Eales, !993, ig,).i,. i'i-,,

majority of Ta and T3 is transported into trout hepatocytes by energy-dependent. irilij;tt:t.

mediated endocytosis. However some features of T3 uptake are different from L¡tri t:t '1 
i,

suggesting that T3 and Ta have distinct iodothyronine transporters (Riley and Flale:;

re94).

TH are able to cross the blood-brain barrier and enter brain cells in fish. ir. ii¿is

been proposed for mammals that T¿ is transported from the choroid plexus epitiri:ìiirr i,riìs

that form the blood-brain barrier into the cerebral spinal fluid in conjunction with th,: i'll-

binding protein transthyretin that is synthesized in the choroid plexus epitheliaï ,;cijs

(Schreiber et al., 1990). Transthyretin is found in fish brain (Santos and Power. 1t)t11¡ , .

and therefore this model of TH transport to the brain for mammals may apply iù :,ir.ri,

T3 and Ta in the blood exchange with a small, rapid-equilibrating tissue

compartment, which could be tissues such as kidney or liver, and also with a slow-

equilibrating tissue compartment, which likely is muscle (Eales et al., rgg9).

The rnajority of TH, then, are transported by the blood, bound to plasma plrtciris.

The unbound fraction of plasma TH is available for transport into target tissue cells,

which occurs by energy-dependent carrier mediated endocytosis.

2.1.3 Peripherat Metabolism of Thyroid Hormones

2.1.3.1 Deiodination

Deiodination enzymes

Thyroid hormone deiodination is the step-wise enrymaticremoval of iodine

atoms from T¿ and other iodothyronines, thus activating or inactivating them (Eales and

Brown, 1993). The enzymes that carry out TH deiodination are referred to as
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deiodinases. Deiodinases are membrane-bound enzymes, found in the cytosoli¿ t-,-:,.:i: ¡:1,

the plasma membrane or endoplasmic reticulum of cells (microsomal fraction) ircvrr:i..ur:ri

for mammals by Köhrle,1996). Rainbow trout deiodinases are found in the mir,:l*:;r¡ir¡¿i

fraction of liver homogenates and likely in the endoplasmic reticulum rather than irlrsina

membrane (Shields and Eales, 1986). Lower levels of deiodination activity in ¡thcr"

subcellular fractions of liver were found to be due to contamination of the fr¿icrion¡; wi¡.ìr

microsomal material.

Deiodinases are selenoproteins, i.e. they contain the trace element sele¡ium, ancl

in at least one mammalian isoform of the enzyme and in fish deiodinases, therr-' is ,r

selenocysteine at the active site of the enzyme (St. Germain,I994;Valverde et ø/..1gq7;

Sanders et aL.,1997).In rainbow trout, as in mammals, deiodinase activity delicr;t1:..:,,: ,,

thiol cofactor that interacts with the enzyme and its substrate (Shields and Eales, tr9g6;

Köhrle, 1996). The selenocysteine at the active site of the deiodinase is oxidized as parrt

of the deiodination reaction and a selenium-iodine association is formed. The thiol

cofactor then reduces the selenocysteine, breaking the selenium-iodine association to

regenerate the deiodinase (Köhrle, 1996). The endogenous thiol cofactor has not yet

been identified, but for in vitro studies, dithiothreitol (DTT) is effective in salmonids

(Shields and Eales, 1986).

Deiodination pathways

In the mammalian literature, TH deiodination is generally discussed in reference

to particular deiodinase types (distinct enzymes), characterizedby several diflerent

properties (for review see St. Germain, 1994). Mammalian deiodinases are distinguished

by substrate preference, substrate affinity and enzyme mechanism, determined by effects
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of thiol cofactors and inhibitors (Leonard and Visser, 1986). However, there is some

controversy on the existence and homology of all of the mammalian deiodinases in fish.

Therefore, for the purpose of this research, it is more appropriate to consider only the rate

of activity of a particular deiodination pathway, without assigning it to a particular

deiodinase.

The pathways are named based on the TH deiodinated and the molecular position

of the iodine removed (Fig.2). The tyrosyl ring is referred to as the inner ring, and by

convention the iodines are referred to as being at the 3 and 5 positions. The phenolic ring

is referred to as the outer ring and by convention, the iodines are referred to as being at

the 3' and 5'positions.

In salmonids, there are four important deiodination pathways (Fig. 3) (for review

see Eales et aL.,1993). T4-ORD is an activating pathway that converts Ta to T¡ by

removal of the 5' iodine on the outer ring. T4-IRD is an inactivating pathway, converting

Ta to inactive rT3 by the removal of the 5 iodine from the inner ring. T3-IRD is also

inactivating, converting T¡ to T2 by removal of the 5 iodine from the irurer ring. rT3-

outer-ring deiodination (rT3-ORD) is likely an iodine-salvaging step, converting rT3 to T2

by removal of the 5'iodine from the outer ring. T¡-ORD and rT3-IRD activities are

negligible in salmonids, and deiodination of diiodothyronines and monoiodothyronines

have not been studied in salmonids (Eales et al.,l99g).

Deiodination activity in various tissues

Deiodinases are found in many tissues in salmonids, but their activities vary

greatly between tissues (Maclatchy and Eales, L992a). Furthermore, the relative

activities of the ORD and IRD pathways within a tissue indicate whether there is an
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overall production or breakdown of T3, indicating to some extent whether the tissue is a

contributor to systemic T3 levels, or whether it acts more to regulate local T¡ levels.

a) Liver

In rainbow trout, liver T4-ORD is the predominant deiodination pathway in

comparison with other liver deiodination pathways and deiodination pathways in other

tissues. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis of in vitro hepatic

deiodination products of Ta and T3 indicates that rT3 formation by Ta-IRD and T2

formation by T3-IRD are negligible compared to T3 formation by Ta-ORD (Sweeting and

Eales, 1992a; Maclatchy and Eales, 1993; Frith and Eales, 1996). In Atlantic salmon

(Salmo salar) throughout 5 weeks of parr-smolt transformation (pST), liver had high Ta-

ORD activity compared to other tissues and Ta-ORD activity was correlated with T3

levels, suggesting that liver was the main source of T3 for systemic use (Mor in et al.,

1993). Therefore in salmonids, Ta-ORD activity is a useful index of systemic potential

for T3 production, and hence of thyroidal status (Eales and Brown,lgg3).

Maclatchy and Eales (l99za)determined the enzyme kinetics of liver T¿-ORD.

They determined maximal velocity of enzyme reaction (Vn*, an indicator of the number

of functional units of enzyme) and enzyme affinity for substrat è (Kn,,Michaelis-Menten

constant). Enzyme kinetics indicated that there were two distinct T4-ORD systems in

rainbow trout liver. One was alow-K^ enzyme (Iow K^indicates high enzyme afÍinity),

with K,, of 0.098 nM and V^* of 3.74 pmolftulme protein with the relatively high

V^*lK* ratio (measure of enzyme efficiency) of 38.2. This K,, suggests the enzyme

would function to deiodinateTa afphysiological levels. The other was a high K,,,

enzymqwith K,,, of 10.0 nM and v,n*of 8.21 with a relatively low v^u*/K,,, ratio of 0.g2.
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Maclatchy and Eales (I992a) suggested that the high K^T4-ORD would onii, l;.., :.r,-l i, ,r

when plasma Ta levels were high, like during parr-smolt transformation, or ingi:si-rtnrr ,;i

T+ (e.g. thyroid gland of another fish consumed).

rT3-ORD activity is present in liver (Finnson et al., Lggg). rT3 is deiociì*¡i¡:,1 ;l

liver by the low K. T¿-ORD system (Frith and Eares, Lgg6)and a high K,,rl'r iuì.i .:

system (Firurson et a\.,1999).

b) Brain

T4-IRD and T3-IRD are the predominant deiodination pathways in raint'or¡,' ii.r-)Lr1

brain (Frith and Eales, 1996). Thus, Frith and Eales (1996) concluded that unclei i:.ii.r;ì

conditions, whereas liver has the potential for T3 production (high T+-ORD activity)"

brain has the potential for T3 inactivation or degradation (T4-IRD and T3-IRI-'I htt:,¡ t. : j : ,;, ,

T¿-ORD).

Fines et al., (1999) also found that T:-IRD was the most active deiodination

pathway in the brain, followed by Ta-IRD, and there was low T4-ORD activity. T.-nl-lD

activity was undetectable. Furthermore, Ta-IRD and T3-IRD activities differecl b(ìi.r4,rcrì

brain regions (Fines et a\.,1999). Variations in IRD rates in the different regions could

either reflect different TH requirements in different parts of the brain or different rates of

TH entry into the various parts of the brain across the blood-brain barrier (Fines et al.,

1999). T4-ORD activity did not vary between brain regions.

In newborn rats, Type 3 deiodinase activity, which corresponds functionally to

T¿-IRD and T3-IRD in fish (Frith and Eales lgg6),was selectively expressed in brain

regions relating to sexual differentiation during the first 10 days after birth, suggesting
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that at least in mammals, local regulation of deiodination pathways in brain is important

in determining sexual function (Escamez et al.,l9gg).

c) Gill, kidney, muscle

Maclatchy and Eales (1992a) determined enzyme kinetics of T¿-ORD activity in

gill, kidney, and white skeletal muscle of rainbow trout. Gill and muscle had a lov: K,,,

T4-ORD resembling the low Kn liver T4-ORD. Kidney had. ahigh K,,T4-ORD sysrem

resembling the high Kn,liver T4-ORD. V^*/K.ratios indicated that gill and muscle hacl

l0-fold lower enzyme efficiency than the low K^T4-ORD of liver, but 5 to l0 times

greater enzyme efficiency than the high K,,T4-ORD of kidney or liver.

The moderate T¿-ORD activity in muscle could contribute substantially to rnuscle

T3 content and even plasma T3 levels (Maclatchy and Eales,l99\a) since muscle itll¡i..i,.,r:,;

up 670/o of body mass, and contains 80% of carcass T3 @ok et a\.,1990).

2.1.3.2 Roles of deiodination activity in maintaining or modulating thyroidal status

In rainbow trout faced with a modest T3 challenge, T3 homeostasis is maintained

by co-ordinated changes in deiodination activities (Eales et a\.,1993). Raising plasma T3

levels by administering T3 depresses T3 generation by liver T¿-ORD by decreas ing V**

(Sweeting and Eales, 1992b; Maclatchy and Eales, 1993). An experimental increase of

T3 levels also stimulates liver T4-IRD and T3-IRD activities. This reduces the amount of

Ta available to produce T3 and degrades T3 to T2 (Sweeting and Eales, |992b;Maclatchy

and Eales, 1993; Fines et al.,1999). In gill, T3 challenge depressed T+-ORD and induced

T4-IRD but not T¡-IRD (Maclatchy and Eales, i993). In kidney, T3 and Ta challenge

depressed the high Kn' T4-ORD but did not enhance T3-IRD or Ta-IRD activities
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(Maclatchy and Eales, 1993). This suggests that there is a T3 set-point in plasma or

tissue, and this set-point is autoregulated.

Eales and Maclatchy (1989) suggest that under different physiological states

there are different set points for systemic T3 levels and that transition to a new set point is

achieved and then maintained by changes in deiodination activity. The general t¡ends

that have been observed are that T3 generation (T¿-ORD activity) is enhanced when fish

are in conditions favouring somatic growth (anabolic states) such as high nutrient intake,

androgen administration or growth hormone administration (Eales and Maclatchy,

1989). T3 generation is suppressed (depressed T¿-ORD and enhanced T¿-IRD and T3-

IRD) when fish are in conditions unfavourable to somatic growth (catabolic states) such

as starvation, and stress. Changes in liver T4-ORD activity are generally due to changes

in V,rr* with no effect on Kn' (Eales et a\.,1993).

Slrort-term treatment of immature arctic charr (Salvelinus aplinus) with

testosterone (T), rnethyl T, or T propionate all increased thyroidal status by increasing

plasma T3 levels, which at least in part was due to increased hepatic T¿-ORD activity

(Maclatchy and Eales, 198S). Short-term treatment of immature rainbow trout with

growth hormone also increased plasma T3 levels and liver T4-ORD activity. IRD

activities were not measured (Maclatchy,IggI). Warmer acclimation and assay

temperature also increase T4-ORD activity in rainbow trout liver microsomes.

Temperature did not affect the negligible liver T3-IRD or Ta-IRD activities (Johnston and

Eales, 1995).

A decrease in nutritional state due to decrease in food quantity or quality

depresses thyroidal status seen as a lowering of liver T¿-ORD activity, and consequently
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decreased plasma T3 levels (for review see Eales, 19S8). Shields and Eales (l9llír; for-rnd

that starvation ofjuvenile (100g) rainbow trout for 2 weeks resulted in decreasecl ¡ver

microsome T4-ORD activity due to lower Zr*. Transport and handling stress aiso

appear to depress thyroidal status temporarily. Transport from the hatchery to the

laboratory temporary depressed r4-oRD activity and induced T4-IRD and r,¡-lRD

activities inZ-year-old male and female rainbow trout from 1-3 days after transport

(Johnston et al.,1996). Handling and blood removal from 4-5-year-old male a'tl fcr*ale

rainbow trout induced liver T3-IRD one day after handling, but did not alter Ta-ORI), T¿-

IRD, or plasma T3 or Ta levels (Todd and Eales, 2002).

2.1.3.3 Conjugation

Conjugation is an important alternate route of peripheral thyroid metabolism.

Glucuronidation is the linking of glucuronic acid to the 4,-hydroxyl group of a TH

molecule, catalyzed by glucuronyl transferases in endoplasmic reticulum (Finnson and

Eales, 1997). sulfation is the linking of sulfate to the 4'-hydroxyl group of a TH

molecule by sulfotransferases (Finnson and Eales, 199s). T+, T¡, rT3 and T2 are all

glucuronidated and sulfated in rainbow trout liver, however rT3 is the preferred

iodothyronine substrate for these enzymes (Finnson and Eales, 1998; Finnson and Eales,

1999). Conjugated TH are biologically inactive and have higher water solubilities than

non-conjugated TH and are excreted via bile (Finnson and Eales, 1996) and possibly in

urine and across the gill (Eales et a\.,1,999).
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2.1.4 TH Target Tissues

2.1.4.1 TI{ Receptor Distribution

Bres and Eales (198S) identified putative T3 receptors in rainbow trout lìr¡cr.

brain, gill, kidney, RBC, but not in spleen. These putative receptors were high-¡iï1ili.

limited-capacity T3-binding sites. T¿ also likely binds to the same sites but witli i t,.t t't)

times lower afhnity than T3, while rT3 has negligible affinity (Bres aird Eales, 19Eír; Vair

Der Kraak and Eales, 1980). Similar binding sites have been identihed in coho saimq.xr

(O. kisutch) liver and brain (Darling et al.,lg82). Maximum binding capacity iN/{ttLr.

number of receptors) varied between tissues: liver had the highest MBC, follor,r¡t ,¡ ì--,.n ¡,.r 1r.

kidney, brain and RBC (each about half the MBC of the previous tissue listed) {R,-c::; .:iril

Eales, 1988). These differences support the binding site as a physiological rec-;i;lu, jjil,-U

the MBC should reflect tissue responsiveness to the hormone, and in all of the tissues

where T3 receptors were found, T3 is known to or hypothesized to have actions. T3 and

T4 receptors were also present in arctic charr and rainbow trout pituitary, bindirrg j' I .,," 
, i,,

20 to 50 times greater affrnity than T¿ (Bres and Eales, 1990). The binding affinity for'l'3

was greater in pituitary than for liver, gill, kidney and brain, but comparable to RBC.

The binding capacity in pituitary was less than for liver but greater than that for all other

tissues. Binding capacity could have been under-estimated, since all pituitary cell types

were included but only certain cell types (e.g. thyrotropes) may contain T3 receptors.

2.L.4.2 Tissue Sources of Receptor-Bound T3

Maclatchy and Eales (I992b) determined major differences in the source of

receptor-bound T3 in rainbow trout liver, gilt and kidney. In gill, 760/o of receptor-bound

T3 was formed intracellularly indicating that in gill, T3 acts more as an intracellular
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regulator than a hormone. They suggested that the role of T3 in gill could be ¿rs ¡ scc(ì jìd

messenger in that various signals could affect gill T¿-ORD, and the modified'I'3 ievels

would result in some effect in gill. In liver, 50%o of receptor-bound T3 was f-o¡me¿

intracellularly. At the other extreme, in kidney, 28%o of rece-ptor-bound T3 was formed

intracellularly. Therefore, in kidney, T3 was acting as a classic hormone, in th.at it ,¡¿as

transported in the blood to its target tissue. Both gill and liver have a low K,,, (high

affinity) T4-ORD, which was associated with the high proportion of nuclear-bou¡cl'f3

intracellularly. Kidney, on the other hand, only has a high K*, (low affinity) Ta-oRD,

which was associated with the relatively low proportion of nuclear-bound T3 formccl

intracellularly (Maclatchy and Eales, 1992b).

This may be relevant to T3 autoregulation (Maclatchy and Eales,l9945 ¡. î I' t; r er

and kidney have roles in TH metabolism and excretion, and furthermore if T3 formation

in those tissues contributes to systemic T3 levels, then by binding T3 from extracellular

sources the tissue could effectively monitor systemic T3 levels and adjust net T3

formation in the tissue by alterations in deiodination activities.

2.1.4.3 Thyroid Hormone Function in Liver, Brain, Gill, Heart and Kidney

TH have several permissive actions in various tissues, many of which are only

hypothetical. However it can be assumed that where there are TH receptors, and where

there are regulated TH deiodination pathways that control the levels of TH in the tissue,

TH likely have a physiological function or action in that tissue.

Liver forms the bulk of systemic T3. However, there are also T3 receptors in liver

(Bres and Eales, 1988; Maclatchy and Eales, 1992b). TH likely have several hepatic
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functions including possible feedback control of deiodination enzyme activity (Iialcs cl

aL.,1993).

Brain is a target tissue for TH in mammals. Although TH actions in fish brain

have not been extensively studied, TH can enter fish brain from blood. Furthermçre,

rainbow trout brain has putative high-capacity, limited-affrnity T3 receptors (Bres airci

Eales 1988). TH may have some role in olfactory imprinting during pST of Atlaltic

salmon (Morin et al.,1993).

There are nuclear T3 receptors in gill (Bres and Eales, 1988) and the majority of

T3 that binds to them is formed in gill by Ta-ORD (Maclatchy and Eales, 1992b). ¡ris

means that there would be an intracellular T3 supply even when plasma T3 levels are lor¡¡.

It has been hypothesized that T3 could have a role in osmoregulation because T3 levris

are conelated with gill ATPase activity during PST of salmonids (Folmar and Dickhofl

1981)' If TH have a role in osmoregulation, they could also affect the kidney (Bres and

Eales, 1988).

T3 formation by Ta-ORD in heart appears to have possible roles during parr-smolt

transformation. For Atlantic salmon, heart size (cardiac somatic index) increased over

PST (Morin et al.,1gg3). Heart rate also increased during PST (Mori n et a1.,19g9).

Oxygen consumption (metabolic rate) is higher in smolts than parr (Higgins, i9g5).

Morin et al. (L993) suggested that increased cardiac output facilitated by increased heart

rate helps to meet the increased metabolic rate in smolts. Furthermore, TH could increase

heart rate or heart excitability by increasing activity of adrenergic receptors (Morin et al.,

1989). Since T4-ORD increased in heart from week I fo 2 during PST, increased T3 in
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the heart or in the plasma (plasma T¡ did increase from week I to 2) could be srì'rri)iri!rrg

heart rate and heart size (Morin et a1.,1993).

2.2 E2 Production and Function in Salmonids

2.2.1 Ez Production

E2 is a steroid hormone formed from cholesterol by a series of enzymatrc sLups

involving the P-450 mono-oxygenase system (Lehniger et al.,1gg3). Its immedi¿rfe

precursor is an androgen, mainly T, which is converted to the estrogen by a series ol. ste,ps

by the enzyme aromatase Qrlagahama et al., 1gB2). Therefore, E2 canbe proclucetl

wherever there is androgen precursor and aromatase. Aromatase is present in i--,rain a-nd

pituitary of male and female salmonids (Andersson et a\.,1988) and has been iirírci.r,-l jn

several other tissues (Fostier et al., 1983). However, in female salmonids, the major site

of E2 synthesis is the ovarian follicle (Lance and Callard,lgTS in Kagawa et al.,l912a).

E2 is produced in the ovarian follicle in two phases: T is produced in thecal cells in

response to gonadotropin (GTH) I by a cAMp-dependent mechanism, then T is

transported into granulosa cells where it is aromatized to E2 (for review see Nagahama,

1983). Metabolic and stress-induced hormones affect ovarian E2 production, including

TH (Cyr and Eales, 1988a), growth hormone (LeGac et al.,lgg3) and cortisol (pankhurst

and Dedual,1994).

2.2.2 Estradiol Transport and Metabolism

E2 is transported in the blood, bound to plasma proteins (Fostier and Breton,

1975;Lazier et aL.,1985; ovrevik et at.,200r). E2 is conjugated in liver into water-

soluble glucuronides and sulfates, which are excreted in feces or urine (Scott and
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Vermeirssen,1994). It is also metabolized by the cytochrome oxidase p-450 system in

various tissues, into active and inactive compounds (Hannson and Rafter, 19g3).

2.2.3 E2 Actions

In salmonids, E2 likely exerts most of its actions through the estrogen nuclear

receptor (ER) although it is possible that some of its actions are non-genomically

mediated as has been shown for mammals (Kelly et al.,lggg). The ER is a ligald (82)-

activated transcription factor, which binds to DNA sequences called estrogen response

elements and regulates transcription of estrogen-regulated genes (Beato, 19g9). Binding

of E2 to the hormone-binding domain of the ER activates the ER. The activated ER binds

to the estrogen response elements as dimers, and transcription of specific genes is

activated (Carson-Jurica et al.,1990) or repressed (Beato, 19S9). The major rainbow trout

tissues containing ERs are liver, brain and pituitary (Salbert et al.,lgg3). E2 has effects

on ER expression, generally enhancing it in its target tissues, thus having a positive

feedback effect by increasing its ability to bind to ERs and therefore increasing the

magnitude of its actions (salbert et a\., r993;Knudsen et ø1.,199g).

In teleost fish, the main role of E2 is in oocyte growth (for review see Ng and

Idler, 1983). Oocyte growth is in great part due to the uptake of the yolk protein

precursor, VTG, from the plasma into the oocyte, a process often referred to as

exogenous vitellogenesis (van den Hurk and Peute, 1979). The annual reproductive cycle

of female rainbow trout is often characterized as four distinct physiological periods. A

previtellogenic period occurs from March to April, endogenous vitellogenesis occurs

from May to June, exogenous vitellogenesis occurs from August-December, and

ovulation and spawning occur from January-February (Van Bohemen and Lambert,
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1981). During the period of exogenous vitellogenesis, E2levels rise drasticaliy'"

Rainbow trout plasma[Ez] ranges from 1 to 7 nglml during previtellogenesis and

endogenous vitellogenesis, and rises to levels as high as 60 nglml at the peak ttf

exogenous vitellogenesis. Plasma [82] Ievels begin to decrease before f,rnal oocyte

maturation and ovulation, and are aflevels around 2 nglml when ovulation occ:ur:; lVan

Bohemen and Lambert, 1981).

Plasma VTG levels rise as E2 levels increase during exogenous vitellogenesis i¡
rainbow trout and brown trout (van Bohemen and Lambert, 1981; Bromage et al , l9B2;

Norberg et a1.,1989). Experimental studies have shown that in rainbow trout, [r.¿ r.lir:ectly

stimulates hepatocytes to produce VTG (Anderson et a\.,1996; Bieberstein et al., Iggg)

which is then transported to the oocytes and incorporated into egg yolk (Wahli ei tri.,

198 I ). Another direct role of E2 on oocyte growth is its stimulation of hepatoc¡es to

synthesize zonatadiata proteins which make up the egg envelope (Oppen-Bernsten et al.,

1992; Knudsen et al., T998).

In addition to oocyte growth, a major role of E2 is feedback to the hypothalamo-

pituitary axis to control gonadotropin production and secretion, thus controlling its own

production (Peter, 1982;Kah et al., 1997). E2 exerts both positive and negative feedback

effects depending on the stage of development and phase of the reproductive cycle

(Melamed et a|.,1998).

In salmonids, E2 also has several actions peripheral to reproduction. For example,

calciurn is necessary for VTG synthesis, and E2 may acton calcif,red tissues to increase

available calcium levels during vitellogenesis (Persson et al., i 998). E2 also affects the

function of other hormone systems that impact reproduction, for example it affects the
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thyroid system (Cyr and Eales, 1996), growth hormone production (LeGac et ql " ltli)¡, t^

and melatonin production (Begay et al., Ig94). E2 ma! play arole in sex-specilio

differences in the cytochrome oxidase P-450 system in liver (Förlin and Haux, t,;90;

Pajor et al.,1990).

Thus, E2 is an essential molecule for sexual maturation in female salmonirj {ìsir. lt

is responsible for egg development and has key roles in regulating ovarian

steroidogenesis by feedback to the brain and pituitary. It also interacts with other

hormone systems and tissues to optimize its actions during the appropriate time in the

reproductive cycle.

2.3 Reproductive and rhyroid system Relationships

There is good evidence thatB2 affects the salmonid thyroid System and'I'H have

effects on E2 production (for review see Cyr and Eales, 1996). Temporal correlations

between E2 and TH levels over the course of the reproductive cycle as well as

experimental administration of Ez indicates generally an inverse relationship between

female reproductive status and thyroidal status with the exception that TH stimulate

ovarian E2 synthesis at the onset of vitellogenesis. This is not necessarily the pattern for

non-salmonid groups. For example in several Indian teleosts, it appears that female

reproductive status and thyroidal status are positively correlated (Bandyopadhyay et al.,

1e91).

2.3.I Seasonal Correlations between TH and E2 levels

In studies of wild and captive salmonids, the generally consistent finding is that

TH levels are high before the onset of vitellogenesis when E2 levels are low, and that they
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decrease over the course of vitellogenesis as E2levels increase (Dickhoff e T ctl.., iggL)". Cyr

and Eales, 1996). For example, in Atlantic salmon maintained in outdoor pens r-rver 4 to

10 months (Dickhoff et a1.,1989) and rainbow trout maintained under specific

photoperiods (Cyr et a\.,1988b), and in brown trout Q.{orb erg et al., l9g9), the temporal

relationship between plasma TH levels and E2 was similar. Generally, as fenia¡: E2

levels increased as vitellogenesis progressed, T3 and Ta levels decreased. T¡ a11ci'l'¿

levels continued to decrease while E2 levels fell just prior to ovulation. Just ajter

ovulation, there was a sharp rise in T¡ and Ta levels.

In Atlantic salmon and a wild strain of brown trout, Ta levels were generally

higher than T3 levels throughout vitellogenesis and both Ts and Ta levels fluctuated

equally (Dickhoff e t al., 1989; Norbe rg et a|.,1989). In rainbow trout, Ta lsr¡si¡; .u.,,,r¡e

generally lower than T3 levels and fluctuated less markedly than T3 (Cyr et a/., lgggb).

In a cultured strain of brown trout, T4 levels were very low and did not change at all

throughout vitellogenesis (T3 levels were not measured) Qrlorberg et a|.,19S9).

Therefore, the degree to which Ta levels are affected during vitellogenesis (increaserl l-2

levels) depends on species and degree of domestication.

During sexual maturation of salmonids, there are sex differences in TH levels

(Dickhoff et a\.,1989). In Atlantic salmon, male and female T3 levels were elevated and

similar from December until June. With the onset of vitellogenesis in June, female E2

levels began to rise (Dickhoff e t al., 1989). From June until August, female T3 levels

dropped and remained low until ovulation in November. Male T3 levels remained

elevated until August, and although they dropped from August until November, they

were still significantly higher than female levels. Male Ta levels were also generally
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higher than female levels over the course of vitellogenesis. Since female TH levels were

generally lower than male levels when female E2 levels were high, it seems thar. þ,z,could

be responsible for lower TH levels in females at these times, however generalizarions

should not be made for all salmonid species (Dickhoffe t al., 1989). These conelations

suggest thatE2 depresses salmonid thyroidal status, but there is also experimental

evidence indicating both a TH role in E2 production, and E2 suppression of thyroiclal

status.

2.3.2 TH Effects on Steroidogenesis

TH have effects on reproductive status (Cyr and Eales, lgg6),and influence

ovarian follicle Ez secretion (Cyr and Eales, 1988a, b). Cyr and Eales (1988a) determinecl

the effects in vitro of T3 and Ta on GTH-stimulated Ez secretion from rainbow trout

ovarian follicles. They determined that T3 had a biphasic effect on GTH-stimulated Ez

secretion: low T3 doses (10-8M) enhanced GTH-stimulated E2 secretion, whereas high T3

doses (1OtM) had no effect or inhibited GTH-stimulated E2 secretion. T3 was

significantly more potent in inhibiting ovarian E2 secretion than Ta.

In a related study, rainbow trout were experimentally rendered hypothyroid or

hyperthyroid (Cyr and Eales, 1988b). Hypothyroid trout had lower gonadal somatic

indices (gonad mass as percentage bm; GSIs) and lower in vitro ovarian follicle GTH-

stimulated E2 secretion than controls. Slightly hyperthyroid trout (T3 levels increased by

-2-fold) had greater GSIs and greater in vitro ovarian follicle GTH-stimulated E2

secretion than controls. Very hypertþroid trout (T3 levels increased by -1g-fold),

however, showed no difference in GSI and either no difference or lower in vitro ovarian

follicle GTH-stimulated Ez secretion compared to controls. These biphasic in vivo effects
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of T3 levels on gonad development and in vitro E2 secretion supported the findings of the

ìn vitro studies, low T3 levels enhancing reproductive state and high T3 levels either

having no effect or depressing reproductive state.

The mechanism of action of low concentrations of T3 to stimulate E2 secretion was

investigated (Cyr and Eales, 1988a; 1989a). Low concentrations of T3 stimulated E2

secretion by rainbow trout ovarian follicles by un indirect, non-genomic mechanism,

possibly by inhibiting cAMP turnover in thecal cells (Cyr and Eales, 1989a). At higher

concentrations, T3 did not stimulate E2 secretion. Cyr and Eales have discussed the

potential physiological signif,rcance of this phenomenon. They proposed that stimulatory

effects of low concentrations of T3 on GTH-stimulated E2 secretion by ovarian follicles

may be physiologically important at the onset of vitellogenesis when thyroidal status, an<l

therefore T3 levels, are low (Cyr and Eales, 1988b). T3 might be necessary to initiate E2

synthesis by the ovarian follicles, when GTH levels are too low to stimulate E2 synthesis

itself. This initiation of E2 synthesis would be necessary to start VTG production by the

liver. Furthermore, it was proposed that the inhibitory effects of high levels of T3 on E2

secretion may not be pharmacological but may also have physiological significance

during periods of somatic growth when T3 levels are high (Cyr and Eales, 1988b). T3

might inhibit E2 synthesis and therefore inhibit the energetically expensive processes of

ovarian growth and reproduction, thereby keeping available energy for somatic growth

(Cyr and Eales, 1988b).

It is interesting to note that in in vitro cultures of ovarian follicles from spawning

rainbow trout, T3 appeared to stimulate maturation inducing hormone secretion and

oocyte maturation by increasing GTH-sensitivity of the follicles (Sultivan et a|.,i989).
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Like Tg action on vitellogenic follicles to stimulateE2secretion, this response was

biphasic, with low concentrations of T3 stimulating maturation inducing hormone

secretion and ooctye maturation, and high concentrations having an inhibitory effect or

none at all (Sullivan et a\.,1989).

2.3.3 Effects of Ez Administration on Thyroidal Status

2.3.3.1 Plasma Thyroid Hormone Levels

Several studies have measured TH levels in response to E2 administration to

salmonids. In rainbow trout, intraperitoneal injection or implant of E2 depresses plasrna

T3 levels and generally has no significant effect on Ta levels (Cyr et al.,l981a; Flett and

Leatherland, 1989b; Holloway and Leatherland, 1997;Merctxe et at.,2001). A single,

slow release implant of 0.1, 0.5 or 1.0 mg/i 00 g bm E2 in coconut oil elevated E2 levels

when sampled at 4 weeks and 8 weeks, although levels at 8 weeks were lower than 4

weeks, and T3 was depressed at 8 weeks (slow release because the coconut oil solidifies

after injection) (Flett and Leatherland, 1989b). Intraperitoneal injection ofjuvenile

rainbow trout with 0.5 mg/i00 g bm E2 in peanut oil on days 0 and 3 resulted in increased

E2 levels (similar to those in vitellogenic females) from day 1 to 12, peaking at d,ay 4, and

T3 levels were depressed at day 7, but not day 12 (cyr et al., rggga). yearling masu

salmon (O. masou) injected with 0.1 mg/l00 g bm E2 in ethanol on days 0 and 3 and

sampled on day 7,had depressed T3 and Ta levels compared to vehicle-injected controls

(Yamada et al., L993). Effect of E2 on TH levels is affected by food intake (Holloway

and Leatherland, 1997). Plasma T3 levels were depressed in fed rainbow trout but not

fasted rainbow trout injected with E2, andTa levels of fasted trout were actually

significantly elevated by Ez. Thus, in studying E2 effects on thyroidal status, it is
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important to control nutritional status and to determine the time course over whì,;ir \.i ),ìr,.

method of E2 administration raises E2 levels and affects TH levels.

In rainbow trout and other salmonids, experimentally raising E2 levels i¡.i Lhi; irj*ocl

results in decreased T3 levels, and appears to not significantly or at least consis1e ¡t[1

affect Ta levels. This does not necessarily indicate that E2 is itself affecting l''¡ ir.,",:is

Flett and Leatherland (19S9b) suggested that the increased Ca levels associatcci ,¡ ilh

vitellogenesis could be responsible for depressing T3 levels, although a specifìr:

- 
mechanism was not proposed.

2.3.3.2 T3- and Ta-Binding Proteins

Cyr and Eales (1989b, 1992) investigated the effects of intraperitoneal ¡:,-1.

benzoate injection to juvenile rainbow trout on T¡- and Ta-binding proteins in plzisr¡i. i,r.,;

well as decreasing total plasma T3 levels, E2 also decreased the percentage of fi.ee ''i'3 ,-iue

to increased capacity of the low-affinity, high-capacity T3 binding site. It was concluded

thatE2 effects on T3-binding of plasma proteins might contribute to E2's overail ,¿îit:r-:,i, tt,

decrease T3 availability to tissues (Cyr and Eales, 1989b). E2-treatment also decreased

the percentage of free Ta due to a shift in binding between high-affrnity and low-affinity

binding sites, and also due to a small amount of Ta binding to presumed lipoprotein and

VTG (Cyr and Eales, 1992).

2.3.3.3 Plasma TH Kinetics

E2 could depress T3 levels by decreasing T+ secretion from the thyroid gland, or by

suppressing deiodination of Ta to T3 or by increasing T¡ turnover. In order to determine

how Ez depressed rainbow trout plasma T3 levels, Cyr and Eales (1990) investigated

changes in TH kinetics in plasma in response to Ez benzoate injection. They determined
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that T ¿, plasma clearance rate decreased and T¿ secretion rate decreased, but '] ' , ìc i ¡,: j ,- ,,i id

not drop. Furthermore, they determined that the T3 plasma appearance rate ciecrç¿rsctl

markedly (1.e. lower plasma T3 levels), which was interpreted as being due to sLrpp,rl,s,,ion

of T¿-ORD activity and possibly Ta transport into tissues where deiodination tal<c:,; ¡.ilrr,-:c

(Cyr and Eales, 1990). Cyr and Eales (1990) proposed that the decreased Ta plesr-r-ia

clearance rate was due to an Ez effect to decrease TH demand in peripheral tissucs. j.¿uhcr

than on the brain-pituitary axis to decrease Ta secretion. Leatherland (1985) fì-.r:nL1 iilii

E2 treatment depressed thyroid gland secretion of Ta in response to thyroid stimui:rting

hormone, but Cyr and Eales (1990) suggested that was likely not due to E2 actio* iii¡ tlrc

brain-pituitary-thyroid axis, but rather a homeostatic response of the axis to keep T,r

levels constant despite lowered Ta demand in tissues.

2.3.3.4 TH Deiodination in Peripheral Tissues

Cyr et al. (I988a) determined that in immature rainbow trout, liver T¿-ORD is

substantially depressed by E2. Not only did E2-3-benzoate injection lower plasma ì ,

levels on Day 7 ,but it also depressed T4-ORD activity of liver microsome s in vitro on

Day 7. The depressed T¿-ORD activity was due to a 10-fold decrease Z**. Since, in

rainbow trout, the liver is the main systemic source of T3 by conversion from Ta by T+-

ORD, E2 could decrease T3 levels, and therefore thyroidal status, by shutting down liver

Ta-ORD, possibly by inhibiting synthesis of T+-ORD proteins (Cyr et al.,l9BBa). Liver

T4-ORD was the only pathway studied in response to E2 injection, so it is not yet k¡own

if in rainbow trout, E2 affects thyroidal status by modulating activity of any other

deiodination pathway, such as the IRD pathways.
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In juvenile Masu Salmon injected with 0.1 mg/100 g bm E2, the decreo,sr:cl plasma

T: and Ta were associated with depressed Ta-ORD in the liver, gill, and head kiclney but

not kidney. T4-IRD was the only other deiodination pathway measured, and r.vas toultJ to

be substantially and significantly enhanced in liver and gill, and less substantiall-v in head

kidney (Yamada et a1., 1993). This pattern of oRD depression accompanied by

increased IRD parallels effects of T3 challenge on rainbow trout and other physiological

factors that depress liver T4-ORD.

2.3.3.5 T3 Receptors

T3 exerts many of its actions through nuclear receptors. It can be assumetl that ihe

greater the number of receptors bound by Ts, the greater the effect of T3 on the tissue

(Bres et al., 1990). Therefore, another way that Ez could affect thyroidal status is by

affecting the maximum binding capacity (MBC) and binding affinity of T3 receptors

(Bres et aL.,1990). Bres e/ al. (1990) found that intraperitoneally injecting rainbow trout

with Ez decreased the number of T3 receptors in hepatocyte nuclei but did not affect the

receptors' binding affinity for T3. They determined that decreased plasma T3 levels alone

did not decrease number of T3 receptors, therefore it is possible that92had some direct

effect in decreasing T: receptor number, rather than it being an indirect effect of E2

through lowered T3 levels (Bres e/ a\.,1990).
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3 Materials and Methods

3.1 Experimental Animals

Three in vivo E2 administration experiments were carried out using similar

protocol but different groups of rainbow trout that varied in genetic strain, size, anJ age"

These experiments were denoted Experiment I (ExI), Experiment II (ExII) and

Experiment III (ExIII) based on the order in which they were performed.

Trout used for ExI and ExII were rainbow trout (Tagwerker strain) from (ilacier

springs Fish Farm, Inc. (Gunton, Manitoba). For 2-5 yr prior to experimental

acclimation, they were held in the Duff Roblin Animal Holdings Facility, in cylindrìcal"

2400-L tanks with flow-through, dectrlorinated, aerated Winnipeg city tap water, at l2oC,

with a 12fu:12 hr light:dark photoperiod, and once daily fed a I%obmration of trout

pellets (Martin Feed Mills, Tavistock, Ontario). ExI trout were2.75 years old and

weighed from 388-694 g. ExII trout were 3.5 or 6.5 years old and weighed from 799-

2122 g (Table 1). For ExI and ExII there were approximately equal numbers of females

and males.

Trout used for ExIII were all female rainbow trout (Kamloops strain) from praire

Springs Fish Farm (Gunton, Manitoba, 14fu:i0 hr light: dark,lo/obmration once daily).

The all-female stock was produced at Troutlodge, Inc. (Sumner, WA) by sex reversal of

females' By feeding female salmonids methyl-testosterone, they become phenotypic

males with a female genotype (XX), producing all X-chromosome spenn instead of eggs.

Thus when eggs (X-chromosome) are fertilized by these all X-chromosome spem, only
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female embryos (XX) are formed (Donaldson and Hunter,|}BL,CJFAS39). Trout were

held in the Duff Roblin Animal Holding Facility under the same conditions as ExI and

ExII trout for one month prior to experimental acclimation. Ex III trout were about one

year old and weighed from 201- 465 g (Table 1).

3.2 Experimental Protocol

3.2.1 HoldingProcedures

Five to nine days before the injection protocol began, fish were transferred to l B0-

L cubic fibreglass tanks, with flowing dechlorinated Winnipeg tap water at I2oC. Each

tank was aerated and housed in a controlled environment room with a L2hr:I2hr

light:dark photperiod (light :7amto 7pm). For ExI and ExII, fish of each sex were

assigned randomly to experimental tanks, with equal numbers of females and males in

each tank. For ExI and ExII there were 6 fish per tank, and for ExIII there were g fish per

tank. Each morning fish were fed trout pellets (Martin Feed Mills, Tavistock, Ontario) at

a subsistence ration of 0.6% bm.

The dates of acclimation and experimentation were May 1l-May 23,2000 (ExI),

March 19-April 2,2001(ExII), and June 26-JuIy 5,2001(E*III).

3.2.2 Injection Procedures

Injection and sampling procedures are summarized in Fig. 4. At30 to 60 min

before injection, E2 was weighed out into a glass injection vial, and a volume of peanut

oil (Planter's) was added. The vial was sealed with a rubber sleeve stopper and the

contents mixed with a vortex mixer for 4 one min intervals with l5- to 30-s breaks during

which the vial was shaken and swirled by hand. E2 did not dissolve completely, but was
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finely suspended in the oil. Peanut oil to be used for controls was comparably treated but

contained no Ez. From 0.05-0.20 ml was injected depending on bm, to deliver 0.5

mg/l00 g bm (ExI and ExII). For ExIII the doses were 0.05, 0.1 and 0.5 mgll00 g bm.

Trout were injected with E2 on Days 0 and 3, and killed on Day 7. Injections

were in late morning to mid afternoon. Day 3 injections were staggered over time in

anticipation of Day 7 sampling times (ExI, 09:00 -14:45; ExII, i l:45-17:00; ExIII, rl:20-

15:50). Thus f,rsh were killed between 96-9g hr after Day 3 injection for all 3

experiments.

Fish were fasted for 24 hr before injection but were fed after all injections were

completed in the late afternoon. They were monitored to determine whether they were

feeding post-injection, indicating recovery from handling. Generally all food was

consumed within 10 minutes. Fish were fed in the morning the day after injection. Fish

were also fasted 24 hr before sampling onDay 7 .

Prior to injection, trout were anaesthetized one tank at a time with tricaine

methanesulfonate (TMS). TMS was dissolved in a small volume of water and poured

into the experimental tank immediately after the water flow had been turned off. This

provided an approximate concentration of 0.07 g/L, Once all the fish had lost

equilibriurn, they were netted and placed into a tub with aerated water containing 0.07

g/L TMS.

After a few minutes once fish showed now response to tail pinching, one fish at a

time was removed from the tub and weighed to determine the injection volume. The

injectate was delivered into the intraperitoneal cavity tluough the body wall using a l-ml

syringe andZ2-gauge needle. The needle was withd¡awn slowly to ensure that oil was
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not seeping out of the injection site, confirming that injectate had entered the

intraperitoneal cavity and not muscle. The injected fish was then put back in the

experimental tank into flowing water containing no TMS.

3.2.3 SamplingProcedures

On Day 7 , two trout at a time were transferred to a tub with aerated wato¡-

containing 0.07 g/L TMS. Fully anaesthetized fish were removed one at a timc frorn the

tub and blotted dry with a paper towel. Body mass was recorded. Six ml of blood wcre

taken from the caudal vein using two 3-ml syringes with an 18-gauge needle ancl kopi. r-¡r

ice in the syringes until centrifuged. Plasma was separated by spiruring the bl¡ud i¡r l.-j-

ml centrifuge tubes for 3 min and then frozen at-76oC until analysis. The fish rva:, il-.,..ii

killed by a blow on the head and the liver and gonads were removed and weigheci 1or.

calculation of hepatosomatic index (HSI, liver mass as percentage of bm) and

gonadosomatic index (GSI, gonad mass as percentage bm). The sex and general

condition were noted. Several tissues were removed for determination of TH

deiodination rates. For all tluee experiments, brain and liver were removed and for

Experiment I only, gill, heart and kidney were also removed. The dissected tissues were

wrapped in aluminum foil, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at-76oc.

3.3 Plasma Hormone Analysis

3.3.1 THRadioimmunoassays

Total plasma T3 and total plasma T4 were quantified by radioimmunoassay (2A)

after extracting hormones from the plasma
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3.3.L1 TH Extraction from Plasma

Total TH were extracted from plasma samples and reconstituted in NaOH. For

each sample, 1 ml plasma was mixed with2 ml MeOH:NH4OH (99:l v/v) with a vortex

mixer, to precipitate protein (TH would remain in MeOH:NH4OH). The mixture was

centrifuged at 1420 g for 20 min at 4oC, and.then the supernatant fraction was pipetted

off and saved. The pellet was resuspended in another 2 ml MeOH:NH+OH, centrifuged,

and the supernatant fraction saved. This was repeated a third time, then the pellet was

discarded' The supern atant fractions were pooled in a I 6x I 00 mm glass tube an¿ the

contents were dried down in a hot water bath with gentle airflow to enhance evaporation.

After 30 min of drying, the walls of the sample tubes were rinsed with 250 pl of MeOH.

Once completely dry (several hours) and cooled to room temperature, the residue

containing the TH was reconstituted in 700 pl 0.05N NaOH (70%o original volume to

increase detection by assay) using a vortex mixer. The samples were then pipetted into

rnicro-centrifuge tubes, capped, and stored at 4oC.

Extraction efficiency was quantified following exactly the same extraction

procedure but with ttsl-labell"d 
13 (*T3) added to I ml rainbow trout plasma (in

triplicate) ot ttsl-lubelled 
T+ (*Ta) added to I ml plasma (in triplicate). The amount of

radiolabeled TH in the sample (counts per minute, CPM) was recorded at the beginning

of the extraction procedure and at the end, after reconstitution in NaOH. Extraction

efficiency was calculated as the percentage of original radioactivity remaining at the end

of the extraction procedure, correcting for radioactive decay. Mean extraction

efficiencies for T3 were 85-91o/o, and. for T¿ were 90-92Yo. Extraction efficiency was

taken into account for TH concentration calculations from the RIAs.
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3.3.1-2 RIA Theory and Procedure

The T3 and T¿ RIAs were performed on Sephadex columns following the

established protocol of Brown and Eales (1977). The TH RIA used is a comperrrive

binding assay utilizing a limiting amount of specific T3 or Ta antibody, a constant arnount

of *T3 or *Ta and the unlabelled TH-containing sample. The labelled and uiil;rbeìlecl I'Fl

compete for antibody binding sites. The greater the amount of unlabelled TFI jn Lirc

sample, the less labelled TH will bind to the antibody. Using the Eales and Br¡r.vn

protocol (1977), unbound TH stay on the Sephadex column, bound to Sephadex beads,

whereas antibody-bound TH are eluted from the column into collecting tubes. 'l'hcref"ore

a greater TH concentration in a sample will result in a smaller amount of labelled TFI

eluted (antibody-bound). The radioactivity in the collecting tube is then quanii tt',r :,;tç1

the TH concentration is calculated using a standard curve from a series of T3 or Ta

standards at varying concentrations.

Sephadex columns were prepared in 5-ml Quik-Sep columns (Isolab, OH) with

0.3 g G-25 fine sephadex per column (dry mass) and stored in 0.1 N NaoH. 'I: ancl 
,l-¿

RIAs were carried out separately. Samples were run in duplicate and the standard curve

was nm in triplicate. The following protocol was used:

1. Columns were allowed to drain.

2. Columns were rinsed with with 3 ml barbital buffer for the Ta assa/ (12.15 g/I-

sodium barbital; pH 8.6) and phosphate buffer for the T3 assa) (14.21gl¡. NazHpO¿

(anhydrous), 1i.17 g/LNa2EDTA; pH7.e. Throughout the assay, when buffer was

called for, barbital buffer was used for the Ta assa) and phosphate buffer was used for

the T3 assay.
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3. Drains of the columns were capped.

4. 100 pl of *T3 or *Ta in 0.1 N NaoH containing 12,000 cpM was added to all

columns (for standards, samples and non-specific binding (NSB)) and also to tlu.ee

reference tubes for measuring total counts added.

5. 100 pl of either standards (diluted in 0.05 N NaOH) or samples (extracred and

reconstituted in 0.05 N NaOH) were added to the appropriate columns and colurruls

were swirled to mix.

6. NSB columns were transferred to iodide collecting tubes, then caps were removed

from all column drains and the sample/tracer was allowed to drain onto the column.

7. Columns were eluted with 3.5 ml of the appropriate buffer to remove iodide and

drained to waste tubes except for the NSB columns, which were drained to ioclicfe

collecting tubes.

8. Columns were transferred to collecting tubes, and NSB columns to NSB tubes.

9. T3 and T¿ antibodies were diluted with the appropriate buffer by a dilution factor

determined separately for each assay. Diluted Ta antibody (0.5 mt) was added to all

T4 columns except the T¿ NSB columns to which was added 0.5 ml barbital buffer.

Diluted 13 antibody (0.75 ml) was added to alr T3 columns except the T3 NSB

columns to which was added 0.75 ml phosphate buffer.

10. Columns were incubated overnight for 14-16 hr.

11' Columns were eluted with 3.5 ml of the appropriate buffer into collecting tubes.

12. Once eluted into test tubes, all collecting tubes and reference tubes were counted on a

Packard Cobra II gamma counter for i0 min.
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The standard curve comprised 9 concentrations from 0 to 20 ng/ml, and the detection

limit was determined separately for each assay. The standard curve was plotted as the

logit value of radioactivity (CPM) of each standard concentration (average of triplicates)

as a function of the log value of standard concentration. Sample concentrations in ng/ml

were then interpolated from the sample values in CPM using the standard curve,

correcting for non-specific binding and iodide contamination (determined from NSB

tubes and iodide collecting tubes), as well as for concentration factor and extraction

eff,rciency for the extracted samples.

3.3.2 E2 Radioimmunoassays

Ez RIAs were done by personnel in the lab of Dr. Mark McMaster at the National

Water Research Institute, Burlington, ON using their published procedure (McMa ster et

al.,1992).

3.4 Deiodination Rate Assays

3.4.1 Isolation of Microsomes

Three tissue samples at a time were removed from the deep-fr eeze andkept on

ice. For liver, 1.0-1.5 g was cut from the whole liver with aÍazorblade and the exact

mass removed was recorded. Gill f,rlaments were removed from the gill arches. The

entire brain, heart, and kidney were used. Liver pieces, brain and kidney were

homogenized with amotorized pestle (Tri-R instruments Inc., New york, Ny). Gill

filaments and heart were homogenized with a Polytron (Brinkman Instruments, Toronto,

oN). The tissues were homo genized with about 2 ml ice-cold buffer (0.1 M

KHZPO+AtrA2HPOA, O.25 M SUCTOSC, 1 MM NA2EDTA, 20 MM DTT, PH 7.2).
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Homogenate was transferred to 38.5-ml plastic Beckman ultracentrifuge tubes held on

ice, topped up to the tube shoulder with buffer and kept on ice until 12 tissue samples

were homogenized.

The microsomal fraction of tissue homogenates was isolated using a sequence of

three centrifugations at 4oC in a Beckman Ultracentrifuge, with a l2-place Ti 50.2

Beckman rotor. The first spin was at730 g for 20 min. For each sample, the pellet,

containing nuclei and large particles, was discarded. The supematant fraction was

transferred to a clean centrifuge tube and topped up with ice-cold buffer. The second

spin was at25,200 g for 20 min. Again, the pellet, containing lysosomes and

mitochondria, was discarded, and the supernatant fraction transferred to a clean tube and

topped up with bufler. The third and final spin was at 1i0,000 g for 67 min. The

cytosolic supernatant fraction was discarded, and the pellet, containing the isolated

microsomes, was resuspended in 1.5 ml ice-cold buffer by agitation with a vortex mixer

and a pipette. Miclosome suspensions were transferred to cryovials and froze n at -76oC.

Duplicate small aliquots of each microsome sample were used to measure preliminary

microsomal protein concentration (see method below) in order to determine the necessary

dilution factor for each sample to obtain equal protein concentrations among samples for

the deiodination assay.

3.4.2 DeiodinationAssays

3.4.2.1 Substrate Purification

One day before a deiodination assay, *Ta or l2sl_labeled 
rT3 (*rT3) was purified to

remove contaminant iodide using LH-20 Sephadex in HCI in a plastic Quick-Sep column

(*T3 was not purified because its contaminant iodide was much lower). *T4 or *rT3 was
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allowed to drain onto the column, then iodide was eluted from the column witli 3 ml

doubly distilled water. Purified *Ta or *rT3 was then eluted from the column with

approximately 3 ml 0.lN NH4OH/EtOH, and the eluate dried down in a hot water bath

under a gentle air stream. Once dry, the purified *T¿ or *rT3 was dissolved in 100 pr,l 0.1

N NaoH, by agitation with a vortex mixer, and stored at 4oc until the assay.

3.4.2.2 Incubation

Frozen microsome samples were thawed on ice at 0-4oC, and then diluted, based

on the previous preliminary determination of protein content, with ice-cold

KH2PO4li\azHPOq buffer to approximately 0.35 mg/ml. This buffer was the same as fbr

microsome isolation, except for all gill and rT3 assays, where 10 mM DTT was usecl

instead of 20 mM (Maclatchy and Eales, 1992a; Finnson et al.,lggg).

For each sample, duplicate 500-¡rl aliquots of diluted microsomes were pipetted

into 16x100 mm glass culture tubes. Four blanks containing only 500 pl buffer were also

run for each assay. All samples and blanks were preincubated for 30 min in a shaking

water bath at 12oC (fish acclimation temperature).

For each substrate type (Ta, T3 or rT3), a mixture of the trsl-lab"led TH (*TH) and

its corresponding cold TH was prepared so that a 10 ¡rl aliquot delivered 50,000 CpM

+TH and enough cold TH for each sample tube to contain the assigned substrate level.

For liver, gill, heart and kidney, the Ta level was 0.63 nM and the T3 level was 0.75 nM.

For brain, the Ta level was 0.08 nM and the T3 level was 0.09 rM. rT3 was used as

substrate for deiodination assays on liver from ExI and ExII only. A low and a high cold

substrate level were used for the rT3 assays (0.75 nM and 200 nM, respectively), to
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determine whether the high-K- rT3-ORD pathway responded differently to E2 trcatment

than the low-K.rT:-ORD pathway.

Incubation time (2 hr) began with the addition of 10 pl *TFVcold TH to the f,rrst

sample tube. +TFVcold TH was added systematically to each tube every 20 s. Each tube

was vortexed, and returned to the water bath. Once *TH/cold TH had been addctt to all

sample tubes and blanks, the water bath was covered, and the tubes were incubate4 in

darkness. Ten ¡"Ll 
*TH/cold TH was also added to each of three reference tubes and

counted on a Packard cobra II gamma counter, to determine the average cpM

corresponding to total substrate levels for deiodination rate calculations. Incubation was

ended with the systemaric addition of 650 pl MeoH with 10-3 M methyl

mercaptoimidazole to each tube every 20 s followed by vortexing, exactly 2 hr after starl

of incubation. Samples and blanks were immediately transferred to micro-centrifluge

tubes and capped to prevent evaporation, and centrifuged at I420g for 5 min to separate

TH frorn precipitated protein. The supernatant fractions were prepared for HpLC

analysis by transferuing 400 pl to a 700-pl amber HPLC vial and covering with a thin

layer of parafihn.

The protein content of each diluted microsome sample was determined after the

assay. This exact protein concentration was used in deiodination rate calculations.

The Bio-Rad Protein Assay reagent was used, following the Bradford protein-dye binding

method (Bradford, 1976). In brief, 100 pl of diluted microsomes in duplicate and 100 pl

of a range of bovine serum albumin standard dilutions in duplicate were mixed with 5 ml

Bio-Rad reagent diluted in doubly distilled water, 1:5. Samples were incubated at roorn

temperature for at least 5 min, and absorbance read on a Spectrophotometer (Bausch and
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Lomb) at 595 nm. Absorbance of each standard concentration was plotted as a function

of standard concentration, and sample protein concentrations were interpolated from this

linear plot.

3 .4.2.3 Identification of Deiodination products

The proportions of the parent radiolabeled substrate and its various radiolabeled

deiodination products were determined for each sample using reverse-phase HpLC as

described by Sweeting and Eales (1992a). The HPLC system used was a Gilson on-line

gamma detecting system in association with Gilson Unipoint software on a Compaq

Presario computer system. The HpLC column was a 150mm x 4.6mm c¡s (5 pm)

Alltech Econosphere column with a C¡s guard column. The solvent system used was a

mixture of acetonitrile and water containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. Solvents were

degassed by bubbling with helium gas before use in the HPLC system. Once attached to

the HPLC, solvents were mixed in a36:64 ratio of acetonitrile:water, and pumped

through the column at a flow rate of i ml/min. Sample (200 pl) was injected onto the

column and eluted through the column with solvent flow, achieving separation of the

various THs by reverse-phase. As solvent was eluted from the column, it passed through

a Ray Test Ramona 90 gamma detector which recorded the amount of radioactivity in the

solvent over time. These data were transmitted to the software, generating a

chromatograph of peaks of radioactivity over time, representing relative amounts of the

various radiolabeled iodothyronines in the sample. The peaks were identified as specific

iodothyronines based on retention times and relative peak positions previously

determined (Sweeting and Eales, I992a). The peaks were integrated, and peak area was
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calculated as the proportion of total area under all peaks. These proportions r¡\'Ðr(.: i;s;li,ì ii

the calculation of deiodination rate.

3.4.2.4 Deiodination Rate Calculations

Deiodination rates were calculated as the amount of TH substrate deioe{i'aicci per

hr per mg of microsomal protein (fmol/irlmg protein). The amount of TH snbsrr.¡ti:

deiodinated was calculated as the product of total substrate in the incubation tube times

the proportion of substrate deiodinated to deiodination product. Total subsfi.aic in rhe

incubation tube was determined from the reference tubes from the deiodination ;rsi;;i.y,

corrected for radioiodide contamination determined using LH-20 Sephadex fìlt.¿rLion.

Proportion of substrate deiodinated to deiodination product was determined fioni the

HPLC chromatograph peaks, corrected for radioiodide contamination by subtrac.rio¡i i-r.f

iodide peaks from the blanks from the deiodination assay. Specif,rc equations for

calculation of T+-oRD, rT3-oRD, Ta-IRD, and T3-IRD are shown in Appendix A.

3.5 Chemicals Used

TMS was from Syndel Laboratories (Vancouver, BC). E2,barbital buffer, DTT,

TH antibodies, and cold Ta, T3 and rT3 were from Sigma Diagnostics (St. Louis, Mo).

NazHPo¿, NazEDTA, sucrose, MeoH, NaoH, HCl, and acetonitrile were from Fisher

scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ). KH2poq was from Mallinckrodt Inc. (Kentucky). NHaoH

was from J.T. Baker Chemical Co. (Phillipsburg, N.J.). EtOH was from Commercial

Alcohols, Inc. (Toronto, ON). Sephadex G-25 and LH-20 were from pharmacia Biotech

(Uppsala, Sweden). Radiolabel edTa, Tg and rT3 (specific activities of 1250,3390, and,
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1,084 ¡tCi/¡tg respectively) were from NEN Life Science Products, Inc. (Boston, MA).

Methyl mercaptoimidazole was from Eastern Chemical Corporation (pequannock, NJ).

3.6 Statistical Analysis

Normality of the data for each variable within a treatment group was determined

with D'Agostino's D-test (zar,1996) (using statv/orksr* on u Macintosh sE).

Homogeneity of variance of the data for each variable within a treatment group was

determined with the Levene Test (using SPSSTM software on a pentium III computer).

For each variable within Ex I and II, if the ANOVA assumptions of normality and

homogeneity of variance \Ã/ere met, General Linear Model univariate two factor

ANOVAs using Type III Sum of Squares were used to determine the statistical

significance of differences between E2 treated trout and controls, and between males and

females. This test also indicated whether the differences due to treatment and sex were

independent of each other (insignificant interaction). Because there were only two levels

per factor (controi vs. E2-treated for treatment and male vs. female for sex), no further

analysis was needed if there was insignificant interaction. If there was significant

interaction between sex and E2 treatment for a variable, Tukey's Honestly Significant

Difference Test þairwise multiple comparison procedure based on the studentized range

statistic) (Zar,1996) was used to determine which factor-level pairs were significantly

different (how each sex had been affected by E2 treatment). For Ex III, single factor

ANOVAs were used to determine the statistical significance of differences among

controls and the three Ez doses for each variable (single factor since there was only one
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sex). Since there were four levels within the one factor, Tukey's Honestly Significant

Difference Test was used to determine which level pairs were signif,rcantly different.

If the ANOVA assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were not

met, then the data were transformed by various functions until the data were normal and

variance was homogeneous (za\1996) and ANovAs and multiple comparison

procedures were performed on the transformed data, as above.

If the ANOVA assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were not

met and data transformations failed to normalize the data distribution and homogenize the

variance, then non-parametric tests were employed. For each variable within one

experiment, the Kruskal-Wallis test (analysis of variance using data ranks instead of data

values) (Lar,1996) was used to determine the statistical significance of the differences

between Ez-treated trout and controls and males and females. Dunnett's T3 test (pairwise

multiple comparison procedure based on the studentized maximum modulus which does

not assume homogeneity of variance) (Hochberg and Tamhane, l9B7) was used in

conjunction with the Kruskal-Wallis test to determine which factor-level pairs were

significantly different for Ex I and II, or which level pairs were significantly different for

Ex III .

To compare the reproductive status of controls among the tluee experiments and

and thyroidal status of controls among the three experiments, General Linear Model

univariate two factor ANOVAs using Type IV Sum of Squares were used to compare

separately the mass, plasma [82], HSI, liver [protein], GSI, plasma [T3] and [Ta], and

liver T¿-ORD of the controls among the three experiments, including differences between

males and females. Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference Test was used to determine
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which factor-level pairs were significantly different. If the ANOVA assumptions of

normality and homogeneity of variance were not met and data transformations failed to

normalize the data distribution and homogenize the variance, then the Kruskal-Wallis test

was used to determine the statistical significance of the differences between controls

among the three experiments and sexes for each variable measured. Dunnett's T3 test was

used in conjunction with the Kruskal-Wallis test to determine which factor-level pairs

were signifi cantly different.

Throughout this document, for all tests, p-values less than or equal to 0.05

(p<0.05) are considered to indicate a signif,rcant difference, and p-values greater than

0'05 but less than or equal to 0.10 (0.05<p<0.10) are considered to indicate a marginally

significant difference. All ANOVAs, Kruskal-Wallis tests, and multiple comparison

procedures were performed with SPSSTM software on a Pentium III computer. Results of

all data analyses are presented in Appendix B.
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4 Results

4.1 Experiment I

4.1.L Plasma E2 Concentrations

Plasma E2 concentrations are shown in Fig. 5.92-treated trout had markedly

higher plasma [E2] than controls (p<0.001). E2-treated females had plasma [E2] of

24.5+2.9 nglml, g-fold higher than female controls and E2-treated males had plasma [82]

of 19-6+2.4 nglmI,35-fotd higher than male controls. Control males had significantly

lower plasma [82] than control females (p<0.001).

4.1.2 Body Mass, HSr, Liver Microsomar protein concentration, and GSr

Non-thyroidal parameters are shown in Table l. Control and E2-treated trout of

both sexes were of similar mass. E2-treated trout had 47o/ohigher HSIs than controls

ftr<0.001) and there were no sex differences. Liver microsomal þroteinl did not differ

due to E2 treatment or sex. Control and E2-treated trout had similar GSIs. The female

GSI corresponded to rainbow trout ovarian growth stage IV as defined by Ruby and Eales

(1999) and one female had free eggs in the intraperitonear cavity.

4.1.3 Plasma TH Concentrations

Ez-treated trout had 32o/o lower plasma [T3] than controls (p:0.006) (Fig. 6a).

For a given treatment, males had lower plasma [T3] than females (p:0.019) (Fig. 6a).

Control andB2-treated trout had similar plasma [Ta] (Fig. 6b). For a given treatment,
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Fig. 5 Experiment I: Plasma E2 concentrations (tSEM) for control and E2-treated female
andmalerainbowtrout(n:Tforcontrolfemales,n:8forE2-treatedfemales,n:tr1for
control males, n: 10 for E2-treated males). A * indicates a significant difference (p<0.05)
between control and E2-treated trout of a given sex. A o indicates a significant difference
þ<0.05) between females and males for a given treatment.
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Fig. 6 Experiment I: (a) Plasma T¡ and (b) plasma T+ concentrations (tSEM) for control
and E2-treated female and male rainbow trout (n :7 for control females, n : 8 for E2-
treated females, n: 11 for control males, n: 10 for E2-treated males). A * indicates a
significant difference þ<0.05) between control and E2-treated trout for a given sex. A o
indicates a signihcant difference (p<0.05) and r a marginally significant difference
(0.05<p<0.10) between females and males for a given treatment.
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males had marginally significantly lower plasma [Ta] than females (p:0.066) (Fig. 6b).

4.1.4 Tissue Deiodination Rates

4.1.4.1 Liver

E2-treated trout had an approximately 6-fold lower mean liver T¿-ORD rate than

controls (p<0'001) (Fig. 7a). Females and males had similar T4-ORD rates and u¡ere

affected comparably. T3-IRD rates were low and E2-treated trout had lower liver l'r-lI{D

rates than controls (Fig. 7a), however only in females was this difference significant

(p:0.046) and was lower by 86% (Fig. 8). Liver T¿-IRD rates were low and were sicrilar

in control and E2-treated trout and males and females (Fig. 7a).

rT:-ORD was the only rT3 deiodination activity detected using both low:rncl lrigh

substrate concentrations in the rT3 assay (Fig. 9). rT:-ORD rates assayed at the low

substrate concentration (rT3-ORD-lo) were several fold more active than the pathways

assayed with T¡ or Ta at a similar substrate concentration. rT3-ORD-lo was 26yo lower in

E2-treated trout than controls (p:0.016), and for a given treatment, male rT3-ORD-lo was

higher than female rT3-oRD-lo (p:0.002) (Fig. 9a). rT3-oRD rates assayed at rhe high

substrate level (rT3-ORD-hÐ were marginally significantly lower in E2-treated trout than

controls by 29% (p:0.074) (Fig. 9b). For a given treatment, male rT3-oRD-hi was

higher than female rT3-ORD-hi (p:0.008).

4.1.4.2 Brain

Brain T¿-ORD rates were very low and did not differ due to E2 treatment or sex

(Fig' 7b). Brain T3-IRD was the most active of the measured deiodination pathways in
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Fig. 7 Experiment I: Microsomal
deiodination rates (tSEM) of Ta-ORD,
T3-IRD and T+-IRD pathways in rhe five
tissues analyzed: (a) liver; (b) brain; (c)
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Fig. I Experiment I: Liver T¡-IRD rates (+SEM) for control and E2_treated female and
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Fig. 9 Experiment I: Liver rT¡-ORD rates (+SEM) assayed at (a) low substrate
concentration, and (b) high substrate concentration for control and E2-treated rainbow trout(n:7 for control females, n: 8 for treated females, n: 11 for contrãl males, n: 10 for
E2-treated males). A x indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) and r a marginally
significant difference (0.05<p<0.10) between control and E2-treated trout forã given sex.
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brain. E2-treated trout had marginally significantly greater brain T:-IRD rates ¡1rrr,;

controls by 18% (p:0.068) (Fig. 7b). Brain T4-IRD rates were low and did noi <.liiii:i

to E2 treatment or sex (Fig. 7b).

4.1.4.3 cill

All gill deiodination pathways had low activity. For gilt Ta-ORD, T3*lIì jl ;:¡rri 1

IRD rates there were no significant differences due to E2-treatment or sex (Fig. 7c)

4.1.4.4 Heart

Ez-treated trout had lower mean heart Ta-ORD rates than controls, but thc¡-r .,,,i:.1:> 
i.t

great amount of variance, so this difference was not signif,rcant (Fig. 7d). Howevt¡. r.in

examining the T+-ORD rate for each individual, there were several fish in borii :.I jj1,i,.:.

and E2-treated groups with a T4-ORD rate of zero, but in the control group, the non-:,:cro

values were consistently higher than the E2-treated values (11-38 fmol/l¡lmg pj.orelil vs,

1 -1 1 fmol lhrlmg protein). There were no differences due to sex. T3-IRD was the mr¡st

active deiodination pathway in heart. Heart T¡-IRD rates did not differ due to fi2

treatment or sex (Fig. 7d). Heart T4-IRD activity was very low and was similar in

controls and E2-treated trout (Fig. 7d). For a given treatment, male Ta-IRD rates were

lower than female Ta-IRD rates þ:0.0a1) Gig. i0).

4.1.4.5 Kidney

T4-ORD was the most active deiodination pathway measured in the kidney (Fig.

7e). Kidney Ta-ORD rates did not differ due to E2 treatment or sex (Fig. 7e). E2-treated

trout had 73%higher kidney T3-IRD rates than controls (p:0.006). For a given

treatment, male kidney T3-IRD rates were marginally significantly lower than female T3-
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Fig. 10 Experiment I: Heart T+-IRD rates (+g[¡4) for control and E2_treated female andmalerainbowtrout(n:Tforfemales,fl:Sfortreatedfemales,n:llforcontrolmales,n
: l0 for Ez-treated males). A o indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) between
females and males for a given treatment.
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IRD rates (p:0.073). Overall, E2-treated trout had higher kidney T4-IRD rates than

controls (Fig. 7e), although this was more pronounced for females and marginally

significant for females only (p:0.074).

4.2 Experiment II

4.2.1 Plasma E2 Concentrations

Plasma E2 concentrations are shown in Fig. ll. E2-treated females and males liad

plasma [E2] of 8.4+2.6nglml and 8.1+3.2 nglml respectively, about 2.5-fold higher than

controls (p:0.025). There were no differences in plasma [E2] due to sex.

4.2.2 Body Mass, HSr, Liver Microsomar protein concentration, and GSI

Non-thyroidal parameters are shown in Table 1. Control and E2-treated trout

were of similar mass, but males were generally slightly smaller than females, although

this was only significant for the E2-treated group (p:0.007). Ez-treated trouthad,2g%o

higher HSis than controls (p:0.007). For a given treatment, male HSIs were marginally

significantly lower than female HSIs 1p:9.093). Liver microsomal [protein] did not differ

due to E2 treatment or sex. GSIs of control and E2-treated trout were similar. Female

GSI corresponded to ovarian growth phase V as defined by Ruby and Eales (1999). The

majority of females had ripe ovaries while others had ovulated eggs in the intraperitoneal

cavity, some of which were being resorbed, and their gonads were small and

recrudescent. For those females with many free eggs and recrudescent ovaries, their

actual gonad mass \,vas recorded as the greatest ovary mass recorded for femaies whose

eggs were not ovulated.
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Fig. 11 Experiment II: Plasma E2 concentrations (ISEM) for control and E2-treated female
and male rainbow trout (n: 9 for control females, n: 10 for E2-treated females, n: 9 for
control males, n: 8 for E2-treated males). A x indicates a significant difference þ<0.05)
between control and E2-treated trout for a given sex.
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4.2.3 Plasma TH Concentrations

Overall, E2-treated trout had lower plasma [T3] than controls, but this difference

was only significant in males where the E2-treated mean was 64Yo lower than controls

(p<0.001) (Fig. l2a). For a given treatment, there were no significant differences

between female and male plasma [T3]. One E2-treated female had an especially high

plasma [T3] that corresponded to an extremely high liver T4-ORD rate, and therefore was

considered an outlier and excluded from statistical analysis of plasma [T3]. plasma 
[T¿]

was at or below the assay detection limit (0.16 ng/ml, about 10-fold lower than plasma

[T3]) and did not differ due to E2 treatment or sex (Fig. i2b).

4.2.4 Tissue Deiodination Rates

4.2.4.1 Liver

E2-treated trout had almost no Ta-ORD activity (female T4-ORD rute:0.3+0.2

fmol/hr/mg protein, male Ta-ORD rate:3.6-f l .2 fmollhrlmg protein), with 51-fold lower

T¿-ORD rates than controls (p<0.001) (Fig.l3a). For a given treatment, male Ta-oRD

rates were higher than female T+-ORD rates (p:0.019) (Fig. l4). One E2treated female

liver T¿-ORD rate was 210 fmol/hrlmg protein, about 200-fold greater than the average

E2-treated T¿-ORD rate and 2-fold greater than the average control T¿-ORD rate, and was

therefore considered an outlier and excluded from statistical analysis of liver T+-ORD.

For liver T3-IRD rates and T4-IRD rates, there were no differences due to E2-treatment or

sex (Fig. 13a).
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Fig. 12 Experiment II: (a) Plasma T3 and (b) plasma Ta concentrations (+sEM) for
control and Ez-treated female and male rainbow trout (n: 9 for each group except for E2-
treated males, n: 8). A x indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) between control and
Ez-treated trout for a given sex. Male plasma [Ta] was below the detection limit (0.16
nglml).
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Fig. 13 Experiment II: Microsomal deiodination rates (tsEM) of T¿-6RD, T3-IRD, and
T4-IRD pathways in (a) liver and (b) brain for control and E2-treated rainbow trout (sexes
pooled, n: 18 except for E2-treated liver T¿-ORD, n: !7). A * indicates a significant
difference (p<0'05) between control and E2-treated trout. A rÉS" indicates a silnificant sex
difference (shown in detail for liver T4-ORD in Fig. i4).
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Fig. 14 Experiment II: Liver T4-ORD rates (+gþ\4) for control and E2_treated female an<l
male rainbow trout (n : 9 for all groups except for E2-treated males, n : 8). A x indicates
a significant difference (p<0.05) between control and E2-treated trout for a given sex. A o
indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) between females and males for aliven
treatment.
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As in ExI, rT3-ORD was the only rT3 deiodination activity detected usi¡¡: br;th

low and high substrate concentrations in the rT3 assay (Fig. 15). Also as in Exl, r'I'3-íJRD

rates assayed at the low substrate concentration (rT3-ORD-lo) were several lòlci rnore

active than the pathways assayed with T: or Ta at a similar substrate concentration" rT3-

ORD-lo was 40%o lower in E2-treated trout than controls (p:g.g2O) (Fig.l5a)" T-hi:rc (¡/ere

no differences due to sex (Fig. 15a). Liver rT3-ORD rates assayed at the high sul-.sti.te

level did not differ significantly due to E2-treatment or sex, although there werc srnlil¿rr

trends to rT3-ORD-lo @ig. 15b).

4.2.4.2 Brain

Brain T¿-ORD rates were very low, and did not differ due to E2-treatment or scx

(Fig. 13b). T¡-IRD activity was the greatest of the 3 measured pathways in the br¿rin alil

did not differ due to E2 treatment or sex (Fig. 13b). Brain T+-IRD rates were low a'cl clid

not differ due to E2 treatment or sex (Fig. i3b).

4.3 Experiment III

4.3.1 Plasma E2 Concentrations

Plasma E2 concentrations are shown in Fig. 16. Ez-treated trout at all three dose

levels had significantly higher plasma [E2] than controls. plasma [E2] of trout

administered 0.05 mg/l00 g bm was 5.1+l.l ng/ml, g-fold higher than controls

úr:0.003). Plasma [E2] of trout administered 0.i0 mg/100 g brn was 10.5+2.2nglml, ig-

fold higher than controls ip:6.66r). Plasma [E2] of trout administered 0.50 mg/l00 g bm

was 72'7+1.5 ng/ml, 2l-fold higher than controls (p<0.001). Although this indicared a

trend of dose-dependence, there were no significant differences among E2 doses, except
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Fig. 15 Experiment II: Liver rT3-ORD rates (+gp¡ç4) assayed at (a) low substrate and (b)
high substrate concentration for control and E2-treated rainbow trout (n : 9 for control
females, n: l0 for E2-treated females, r: 9 for control males, n: 8 for E2-treated males).
A x indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) between control and Ez-treated trout for a
given sex.
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Fig. 16 Experiment III: Plasma E2 concentïations (ÍSEM) for control and E2-treated
female rainbow trout given three different E2 doses (n : 18 for each group). A x indicates
a significant difference (p<0.05) between control and E2-treated trout of a given close. A o

indicates a significant difference (p<0.05) between the 0.05 mg/i00 g bm dose group and
the given dose group.
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between the low and high dose groups (p:0.002).

4.3.2 Body Mass, HSI, Liver Microsomal protein concentration, and GSI

Non-thyroidal parameters are shown in Table 1. Control andE2-freated trout at

all three dose levels were of similar mass. E2-treated trout at all three dose leveis hacl

significantly higher HSIs than controls. HSI of trout given 0.05 mgl100g bm .,;.¡it::t ).i¡o,,it

greater than controls (p:0.020). HSI of trout given 0.10 mgll00g bm was339/o greater

than controls (p:6.99r). HSI of trout given 0.50 mgi 100g bm was 4lo/o greater îhan

controls (p<0.001). Although this indicated a trend of dose-dependence, there were no

significant differences among the HSIs of trout in the three dose groups. Liver

microsomal [protein] did not differ due to E2 treatment at any dose. GSIs also rlid nr¡t

differ due to E2 treatment at arry dose. Ovaries were generally very small, and in several

frsh it was necessary to examine developing gonads with a dissecting microscope to

determine that all fish were indeed female. A few had no developing oocytes at all but

were assumed to be female since it was an all-female stock. GSI corresponded to ovarian

growth stage I as defined by Ruby and Eales (1999).

4.3.3 Plasma TH Concentrations

There were no differences in plasma [T3] among control and E2-treated trout at all

three doses (Fig. 17a). There were no significant differences between plasma [Ta] of

controls and E2-treated trout at all three dose levels (Fig. 128 (ExIII T3&T4)). Among the

three doses, the only marginally significant difference in plasma [Ta] was between the

lowest and highest doses (2.4-fold difference; p:0.086).
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Fig. 17 Experiment III: (a) Plasma T¡ and (b) plasma Ta concentrations (+SEM) for
control and E2-treated female rainbow trout given three different92doses (n: l8 for
each group). A t indicates a marginally significant difference (0.05<psg.l0) between
tlie 0.05 mg/100 g bm dose group and the given dose group.
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4.3.4 Tissue Deiodination Rates

4.3.4.1 Liver

There were no significant differences between liver deiodination rates of control

andEz-treated trout for any of the deiodination pathways measured (Fig. t 8a). T4-ORD

was the most active deiodination pathway in the liver (Fig. lga). Although not

significant, mean T3-IRD rate for all three E2-doses was about 3-fold higher than the

rnean control T¡-IRD rate. On examining the liver T3-IRD rate for each individual,

control T3-IRD rates were consistently between 0 and 14 fmol/fulmg protein, whereas in

each Ez-treated dose group, there were several T3-IRD rates much greater than20

fmol/fulmgprotein' This suggests that some individuals may have been affected by E2

treatment while others were not.

4.3.4.2 Brain

There were no significant differences between brain deiodination rates of control

and Ez-treated trout for any of the deiodination pathways measured (Fig. lgb). T3-IRD

was the most active deiodination pathway in the brain (Fig. lgb).

4.4 Reproductive Status and Thyroidal Status of controls

In order to quanti$r the differences and establish the nature of the differences in

both state of sexual maturity and thyroidal status among the three groups of fish used in

the three experiments, the control means of each sex from each experiment were
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Fig. 18 Experiment III: The microsomal deiodination rates (tSEM) of T+-ORD, T3-IRD,
and T¿-IRD pathways in (a) liver and (b) brain of female rainbow tiout. There was one
controi group (n : 18) and three E2 groups (each n : 18) injected with different doses.
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compared for mass, plasma [E2], HSI, liver microsomal protein concentration, GSI,

plasma [TH], and liver T4-ORD (Table 2). All data compared here have been presented

in the above sections by Experiment number, but for ease of comparison and presentation

of statistics for inter-experiment comparisons, the data from control fish for these

variables are presented again in Table 2.

ExII control trout had significantly greater body mass than ExI and ExIII Trout,

and ExI trout had significantly greater body mass than ExIII trout (for all pairwise

comparisons p<0.010). ExI females and ExIi females and males had similar and the

highest mean plasma [E2], however only ExI females had marginally significantly higher

plasma [E2] than ExIII trout (females) ûr:0.056). Mean HSI values of control trout from

all three experiments were similar except for ExII females, whose HSI was signifìcai;tiy

higher than ExI males (p:0.043) and marginally signifrcantly higher than ExI females

(p:0.09a) and ExIII trout (p:0.098). There were no significant differences among liver

microsomal protein concentrations of the three experiments, although the ExII means

were the highest, followed by ExI and then ExIII. Comparing the sexes separately, ExII

female control trout had a significantly greater GSI (stage V) than ExI females (stage IV)

(p<0.001) and ExIII trout þ<0.001). ExI females had a significantly greater GSI than

ExIII trout (stage I) (p:0.048). There were no significant differences between ExI and

ExII male GSIs.

ExIII control trout had the highest plasma [T3] which was significantly greafer

than the ExI male mean (p:0.021) and marginally significantly greater than ExII female

mean (p:0.056) and ExII male mean (p:0.057). ExI females and males and ExIII trout

had similar plasma [Ta], all of which were marginally significantly higher than ExII



TABLE 2
INTER-EXPEzuMENTAL DIFFERENCES AMONG CONTROL FEMALE AND MALE RAINBOW TROUT FROM EXI, EXII, AND EXIII

IN VARI-ABLES INDICATiNG REPRODUCTIVE STATUS AND THYROIDAL STATUS

Experi-
ment

Number
and
Date sex n

IF7
May M 11

lrt9
March M 9

Body Mass
(e)

F 18
July

Mean

Noter signif,rcant differences among the th¡ee experiments were determine{ yiln pairwise comparisons of all means for each variable, using Tukey,s HonestlySignificant Difference Test or Dunnett's T3 Test. Differences are indicated by letter superscripts:
For each variable, means that are not statistically different have at least one letter superscript in common. Means that are significantly different (p<0.05) have noletter superscript in common. If means are only mæginally significantly different lo.osçio.ro), one of the two means will have an underlined letter superscript.
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female and male plasma tr+] bv 5 to 7.5-fold (for all pairwise comparisons p=0.100).

ExI females and males had the highest liver Ta-ORD rates, the ExI female mean being

significantly higher than ExII female mean (p:0.024) and ExI male mean being higher

than ExII female mean (p:0.002) and ExIII mean (p:0.027).
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5 Discussion

5.1 Differences in the Three control Groups of Fish

The three groups of fish used in the three experiments were different ages and

sizes (mass), were studied at different times of year, and the ExIII group was of a

different genetic stock. Comparison of variables indicating reproductive status in

controls confirmed that these groups of fish were at different states of sexual maturity,

decreasing with age and body mass, with ExII trout the most sexually mature, followed

by ExI trout, then ExIII trout the least mature.

Based solely on female GSIs, ExII trout were in the most advanced ovarian

growth stage, stage V (Ruby and Eales, 1999),which actually represented recent

ovulation for most individuals. ExII plasma [E2] was also at the low levels expected

during ovulation and spawning in rainbow trout (Bohemen and Lambert, 1981). Ovarian

growth stage IV for ExI females indicates that they were in the mid stages of exogenous

vitellogenesis (Ruby and Eales, 1999). However, low ExI control plasrna [E2] indicates

that the plasma E2 surge associated with exogenous vitellogenesis had not yet occurred.

Ovarian growth stage I for ExIII indicates that these trout were previtellogenic (Ruby and

Eales, 1999) and the low plasma [E2] also reflected the lowest plasma [E2] expected in

rainbow trout during endogenous vitellogenesis (Bohemen and Lambert, I 981). The

significantly greater HSI in ExII females compaled to all other groups also indicates that

ExII females \ryere in a more advanced state of sexual maturity, since alarger HSI reflects

a greater amount of VTG production.
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The variables measured in this study were not ideal indicators of male

reproductive status, however plasma [E2] could reflect plasma [T] since E2 is formed

from T by the enzyme aromatase, which is present in male brain and other tissues

(Andersson et al., 1988). The higher mean plasma [E2] in ExII males than ExI males

although not signif,rcant indicates that there were individuals in ExII with high plasma

[E2] and therefore suggests that some of the ExII males were in a more advanced state of

sexual maturity than ExI males. Also, ExII males had significantly greater GSIs than

ExIII, suggesting a generally more advanced sexual state than ExIII trout. For the

purposes of this study, the male reproductive state for each experiment is assumed to

parallel the female reproductive state.

Comparison of variables representative of thyroidal status for controls conlirmecl

that there were some differences in thyroidal status among the three groups, which could

have bearing on their response to E2 and furthermore might reflect to some extent their

different reproductive states. ExII trout had very low plasma [Ta] (at or below the assay

detection limit) in comparison to the other two groups, suggesting that the Ta secretion

rate from the thyroid gland was lower in ExII trout. ExII females also had significantly

lower liver Ta-ORD activity than the ExI trout. ExII plasma [T:] however was not

significantly lower than ExI plasma [T3], therefore without further data on differences in

thyroid hormone binding proteins, it is diff,rcult to state equivocally whether there was a

difference between ExI and ExII in T3 availability to tissues. ExIII trout had lower or

similar T¿-ORD activity to all groups yet had higher plasma [T3] than all groups excepr

ExI females' This high plasma [T¡] is not surprising since these fish were young and

possibly in an active growth phase, thus requiring higher circulating T3 levels. However,
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some parameter other than liver T4-ORD may have been different in this group of fish,

such as TH binding proteins or TH plasma clearance rates, causing higher plasma [T3].

Ruby and Eales (1999) found that2-year-old female rainbow trout in ovarian growth

stage I had higher T¿-ORD rates than those in stage IV, which had higher rates than those

in stage V- The female T4-ORD rates in ExI (stage IV) and ExII (stage V) agree wirh ihis

finding, however the lower ExIII (stage I) Ta-ORD rate does not. Therefore, it is possible

that age or genetic differences, rather than state of sexual maturity, were responsible f-or

differences in thyroid function in ExIII trout compared to ExI and ExII.

Overall, ExII trout were the oldest and largest trout at the peak of sexual maturitlr,

and most females had recently ovulated. There was some indication of lower thyroidal

status in ExII trout in comparison with the other two groups. ExI trout were slightly

younger and smaller, and were slightly less mature, the females undergoing exogenous

vitellogenesis. ExIII trout were the youngest and smallest trout and were previtellogenic.

Furthermore they were a different strain of rainbow trout from ExI and ExII and were an

all-female stock.

Now that the physiological states of the fish have been established, the effects of

E2 administration on deiodination will be discussed. The first point to address is whether

E2-injection was effective in raising E2 levels.

5.2 Efficacy of E2 Injection

For all three experiments, measurements on Day 7 showed thatq2-treated trout

lrad signif,rcantly higher plasma [82] than controls. For all experiments, the plasm al9zl

was raised to levels encountered during exogenous vitellogenesis over the increase to or

decrease from peak plasma [E2] levels (van Bohemen and Lambert, l9g1). only the
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mean plasma [82] of E2-treated ExIII low-dose trout (5 nglml) was a concentr¿rlior¡

encountered during endogenous vitellogenesis in rainbow trout (Van Bohemen ancl

Lambert, 1981). However, it is possible for all groups thatÐ2levels had reacheci irigi-rcr

levels over the course of the 7-day protocol. Cyr et al. (1988a) found in their simiiri i.i2-

injection study on juvenile rainbow trout that E2 levels were at approximately 4{) ¡Fi1l.Ìj

on Days I and 4, but by Day 7 had dropped to 20 nglml (controls were at apprc.x.ìr¡:iir:lv

I nglml). This Day 7 level is very similar to the levels measured in E2-treated 1ènr¿¡lr: ;incl

male trout in ExI of the present study. In addition to higher plasma [E2], HSI was

significantly greater in E2-treated trout than controls for all experiments, which ir:,.iii- r¿,-i..:;

that vitellogenesis was induced or increased due to E2 treatment in all experimental

groups.

Even though Ez was administered identically for all three experiments, E2 levels

in E2-treated fish from the three experiments were not the same on Day 7, and,they were

elevated from controls to different degrees. These differences could be attributed to thc

differerit E2 levels in the three groups before experimentation. This is however not an

adequate explanation since ExI and ExII controls had similar mean plasma [E2] and yet

tlreir E2-treated means were substantially different (21JtL 9 for ExI vs. 8.3+2.0 for

ExII)' These differences could instead be due to differences in E2-binding to plasma

proteins or E2 metabolism in the three groups of fish. Higher E2 turnover in ExII and

ExIII fish would explain the lower E2-treated Ez levels in these groups. Since ExII trout

were at the end of vitellogenesis when E2 is no longer needed and ExI trout were in

previtellogenesis when plasma [E2] is low and is not required for several months, it seems
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plausible that E2 turnover could be high in these two groups of trout to keep E2 tre i,els

1ow.

Despite differences in the plasma [E2] levels in E2-treated trout of the three

experiments, experimental E2 levels and HSIs were higher than controls for all l-hree

experiments. Therefore we could assume that we had in fact raised plasma [Er ] arrd

stimulated vitellogenesis and therefore we could determine whether this had efi-ccrs ,n

TH deiodination.

Since microsomal [protein] is in the denominator of the equation for deiodination

rate, an increase in microsomal [protein] due to E2 treatment would result in a lov¿er

deiodination rate. Although HSIs were greater, liver microsomal protein concentrations

for E2-treated trout were not greater than cont¡ols for all experiments. Therefore lilc

differences in liver deiodination rates between controls and E2-treated groups were

indeed due to differences in deiodination activity and not due to different protein

concentrations.

5.3 E2 Effects on Liver T4-ORD

In this study, an Ez dose of 0.5 mg/l00 g bm in peanut oil, administered to female

and male rainbow trout, resulted in significantly and substantially lower liver microsomal

T+-ORD rates and plasma [T3] than control trout, but only in ExI and ExII. There were

some differences between these two experiments in E2 effects on liver T¿-ORD and

plasma [T3]. The T4-ORD pathway in E2-treated trout of ExII was almost completely

inactive, operating at0.3-3o/o of the control rate (0.24- 3.6 fmol/tu/mg protein), whereas

Ez-treated trout of ExI were operating at about L7%o of thecontrol rate (24.2-46

fmol/hrlmg protein). This suggests that liver in ExII trout was more sensitive to Ez
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treatment than ExI trout, which could be due to higher levels of liver ERs in ExII trout.

Since E2 up-regulates ER expression in rainbow trout hepatocytes (Salbert et a1.,1993,

Knudsen et aL.,1998, Mackay and Lazier,1993) and ExII trout were at the end of

exogenous vitellogenesis and therefore had recently had high plasmalÐz],it seems likely

that ExII trout had higher hepatocyte ER revels than Exl trout.

In ExII, E2-treated female plasma [T3] was not signifrcantly lower than control

levels, despite the fact that liver T4-ORD activity in E2-treated females was 0.3olo of

control activity. In addition to this, ExII control females had significantly lower liver Ta-

ORD activity than ExII males or ExI trout, and yet the control plasma [T3] was not

significantly lower in ExII females than the other groups. This lack of significance

appears to likely be due to the great variance in control female plasma [T3] in ExII, which

could be due to a wider range of physiological states among individuals of this group.

However, plasma [T3] could also be higher than expected in ExII females because T3

generation in other tissues was higher in ExII females than in the other groups, or because

plasma T3 clearance rates were lower

Enzyme kinetics of deiodination activity were not determined in the present study,

however, Cyt et al. (1988a) found for immature trout that lower liver T+-ORD in Ez-

treated trout was due to a 1O-fold lower V**. Inother studies where experimental

treatment (other than E2 administration) depressed T¿-ORD, this was also generally due

to major decreases in V^* (Eales et al., 1993). Therefore, it is very likely that alower

V^*, or number of functional units of enzyme, was the cause of the lower T4-ORD rate in

the Exi and ExII E2-treated trout. The mechanism by which E2 might decrease the

amount of T¿-ORD enzyme in liver has not been investigated in this study. As suggested
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by Cyr et al. (I988a), if there is rapid turnover of deiodinase in liver, E2 could have

depressed de novo synthesis of the T4-ORD enzyme in hepatocytes, thus decreasing the

total level of enzyme in the liver. Alternatively, E2 could have increased rate of

degradation of the T+-ORD enzyme.

The depression of T¿-ORD and plasma [T3] in ExI and ExII indicates that in

rainbow trout approaching the peak of sexual maturity (ExI) or having recently reachcd

peak sexual maturity (ExII), an increase in plasma tEz] bv E2 injection results in

decreased thyroidal status at least in part by decreasing T3 formation by liver T4-ORD

and thereby reducing T3 availability to tissues. During vitellogenesis in rainbow t¡out, '13

levels decrease as E2 levels increase (Cyr et at.,1988b). E2 injection has been shown to

decrease plasma [T3] in mature but not reproductively active trout (Flett and Leatherlancl,

i989b) and to decrease both plasma [T:] and liver T4-ORD activity in immature rainbow

trout (Cyr et a|.,1988a; Flett and Leatherland, i989a). This study is the first to examine

E2 effects on liver microsomal deiodination rates in mature rainbow trout. These results

are evidence of a direct effect of E2 to lower T3 levels by suppressing liver T4-ORD

activity in vitellogenic rainbow trout. This supports the theory proposed by Cyr et al.

(1988a) that the increasing E2levels encountered during vitellogenesis act to depress T3

levels which would suppress somatic growth thereby leaving energy resources for

ovarian growth.

In ExIII, E2 treatment did not depress liver Ta-ORD or plasma [T3] in contrast to

the results of ExI and ExII and previous studies on immature rainbow trout (Cyr et al.,

1988a). Sexual immaturity is therefore not an adequate explanation for the insensitivity

of T+-ORD activity to E2 administration in ExIII trout. There have been only a few other
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studies where E2 administration did not depress thyroidal status (Cyr and Eales, 1996). lt

has been suggested that in these cases, there was limited scope for depression of thyroidal

status, due to a pre-existing hypothyroid state (Milne and Leatherland, 1980). Given the

plasma [T3] and [Ta] and liver T+-ORD of control ExIII trout, however, it is evident that

these trout were not hypothyroid in comparison to ExI and ExII trout, so this explanation

does not hold.

ExIII trout were a different genetic strain from ExI and ExII trout, and there may

have been genetic selection for fast growth in this strain. It is possible that one

mechanism through which fast growth is promoted is by maintenance of high plasma [T3]

by some alteration in the T¿-ORD enryme to resist activity depression by factors such as

E2. Alternatively, the process for producing all female offspring could have had some

effect on DNA of sperm or testosterone levels in sperm, which might have affected

endocrine function in offspring in some way. For example, a lower rate of ra-oRD

enzyme degradation would maintain T4-ORD enzyme levels even if E2 decreased de novo

synthesis of T+-ORD enzyme. Low levels or absence of ERs in liver would also explain

the insensitivity to E2, however E2 treatment resulted in greater HSIs in a dose-dependent

maruÌer, suggesting fhatB2 was inducing vitellogenesis, which is dependent on the

presence of ERs in hepatocytes (yeo and Mugiya,1997).

Thus, liver T+-ORD was depressed by E2 treatment in ExI and ExII, which

corresponded to lower plasma [T3] in E2-treated trout. E2 could also modulate activity of

other deiodination pathways in liver, thus contributing to decreased plasma [T3] and

overall thyroidal status.
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5.4 E2 Effects on Liver T3-IRD, T4-IRD, and rT3-ORD

5.4.t Liver T3-IRD and Ta-IRD

In various physiological states that result in depressed T4-ORD activity, activities

of IRD pathways tend to be enhanced thus contributing to an overall decrease in plasma

[T3] and therefore thyroidal status (Eales et a\.,1993). It was expected that in tissues

where T4-ORD was depressed by E2 treatment, T3-IRD and T+-IRD activities would be

enhanced. In liver of ExI and ExII fish, then, where T¿-ORD activity was substantially

and significantly depressed by Ez administration, I expected to find higher T3-IRD and

T4-IRD activities in E2-treated fish. Neither T:-IRD nor Ta-IRD activities of E2-treated

fish in either ExI or ExII were higher than controls. On the contrary, in ExI, E2-treated

females had signif,rcantly lower T3-IRD than controls. Therefore, it appears that unlike

other physiological states that reduce T¿-ORD activity in rainbow trout, liver Ta-ORD

activity suppression by Ez is not accompanied by liver T3-IRD and T+-IRD activity

induction.

It should be noted that in the previtellogenic trout of ExIII there was some

evidence to suggest that liver T3-IRD activity had been increased by Ertreatment. Liver

T:-IRD activity was higher in some E2-treated individuals than controls for all three

doses resulting in means over 3-fold liigher than controls from all three experiments (not

significant). It would be useful to repeat this experiment with larger sample sizes to

determine if this is a true effect of E2 on liver T3-IRD in this particular stock of trout.
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5.4.2 Liver rT¡-ORD

Liver rT3-ORD was the most active deiodination pathway in the liver when

assayed at the low substrate concentration, which was the same as the T¡ substrate level

used for assaying Tg-IRD activity, and approximately the same as the Ta substrate level

used for assaying T4-ORD and r+-IRD. Like liver Ta-oRD, E2-treated trout had

significantly lower rT3-ORD than controls in both ExI and ExII. This suggests that the

low substrate rT3-oRD could be carried out by the T+-oRD system (¿.e. the same

enzyme) as described by Finnson et al. (1999). One difference between Ta-ORD and rT3-

ORD activities, however, was that in ExI, male rT¡-ORD was significantly greater than

female rT3-ORD whereas there was no sex difference in ExI liver T+-ORD. This in fact

suggests that the liver low substrate rTg-ORD and Ta-ORD systems are somewhat

different. Overall, E2 appeared to have similar effects on rT3-ORD activity assayed at the

high substrate level as IT3-ORD activity assayed at the lower substrate level and T¿-ORD

activity. However, the differences between rT3-ORD-hi rates for E2-treated and control

fish in ExII were not statistically significant. Finnson and Eales (1999) found that T:

challenge and fasting had diff,erent effects on high substrate rT3-ORD activity than on Ta-

ORD activity, which is in contrast to the similar effects of Ez on these pathways

determined in the present study.

Since rT¡-ORD is degrading inactive rT3 to inactive T2, its physiological function

is likely to salvage iodide for the system (Eales and Brown ,lg93). However, plasma rT3

levels are very low in rainbow trout (Eale s et al., 1983). This is partly due to the high

deiodinating capacity of the rT3-ORD pathway in liver, because rT3 formed locally by T¿-

IRD would immediately be deiodinated to inactive T2 as soon as it was formed (Finnson
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et al.,1999)' Even in E2-treated trout where rT3-ORD activity was lower than currlr;ls"

the activity was still very high and likely not limiting rT3 deiodination or iodide

salvaging.

Thus in liver, the only E2 effect on deiodination that likely contributed to

decreased plasma [T3] in ExI and ExII was a major suppression of T+-ORD actìr,it.,, ,^¿ith

no contribution by changes in IRD activities. However deiodination changes i¡i other

tissues could also affect plasma [T3] as well as local tissue [T3] levels.

5.5 E2 Effects on Deiodination in Tissues other than Liver

In all three experiments, brain T¿-ORD was very low. Thus, there was little scope

for Tq-ORD depression and indeed, there were no differences between control ¡li:i.t l:r,

treated T+-ORD rates. In ExI, both female and male E2-treated trout had greater brain'I3-

IRD activity than controls, suggesting that E2 treatment increased brain Tg-IRD activity

which would act to decrease brain T3 levels. In ExII and ExIII there was no significant

increase in brain T3-IRD. This suggests that ExI trout brain was more sensitive to E2

treatment than ExII and ExIII trout brain either due to state of sexual maturity and age or

genetic stock. Another possibility is that since ExII trout had likely recently been

exposed to high plasma [E2] during the peak of vitellogenesis, brain T3-IRD rates were

already higher due to E2, aîdtherefore there was less scope for E2 treatment to increase

T3-IRD rates.

Fines et al. (l'999) found that a T3 challenge that increased plasma [T3] depressed

brain Ta-ORD and T+JRD rates, but had no effect on brain T3-IRD rate in immature

rainbow trout. This suggests that in the present study, the higher E2-treated brain T,-IRD
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activity in ExI was not due to altered plasma [T3], but rather may have been due to a

direct effect of E2 on the brain to increase T3-IRD activity.

Gill, heart and kidney all had higher T4-ORD activities than brain, but control

rates were still very low compared to liver T4-ORD activity of ExI. This is consistent

with the findings of Maclatchy and Eales (I992a) that indicated that liver T4-ORD

activity was far greater in liver than in gill, kidney or muscle. Of the four non-hepatic

tissues studied, heart was the only tissue that demonstrated depression of T¿-ORD

activity by Ez although this effect was not statistically significant. Thus, overall, there

was no clear-cut effect of E2 to depress T4-ORD in these extra-hepatic tissues.

Of gill, heart and kidney, kidney was the only tissue in which E2 treatment

appeared to increase activity of IRD pathways. Kidney T3-IRD activity was higher in

female and male E2-treated trout compared with controls and kidney T+-IRD activity was

higher in female E2-treated trout only compared with controls. Furthermore, in control

and E2-treated groups, female kidney T3-IRD activity was higher than male T3-IRD

activity and was elevated to a greater extent than males. This suggests female kidney

IRD activity is more sensitive to E2 than male kidney. Maclatchy and Eales (lgg3) found

that both T3 and Ta challenge to rainbow trout that increased plasma [T3] resulted in

depressed kidney T4-ORD and enhanced kidney T3-IRD, although in contrast to my

results, they found no alteration in T+-IRD. Since in this study, E2 treatment increased

the rate of T3 breakdown toT2, and increased the rate of Ta conversion to inactive rT:, T¡

levels in the kidney may have decreased substantially, especially in females. T3 produced

in the kidney by deiodination is not retained in kidney but instead goes into the general
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circulation (Maclatchy and Eales, Iggzb),therefore E2 induction of IRD pathr,v¿ys rn

kidney could contribute to decreased plasma [T3] observed in response to E2 treahnent.

In tissues other than liver, there is no clear-cut evidence of Ta-ORD activity

suppression by Ez treatment. IRD activity on the other hand was increased by E2

treatment in brain and kidney. This action of E2 to enhance IRD activity may conrrii;r,rte

to the decreased plasma [T3] observed in response to E2 administration or may clecr.c¿se

local tissue [T3]. These E2 effects on IRD were specific to ExI trout for brain, ancl çver.c

more pronounced in females for kidney, indicating that the E2 effect to enhance IRD is

not as general as the E2 effect to suppress liver T¿-ORD.

5"6 Effects of Lowe r Ez Doses

In ExIII, all th¡ee Ez doses raised plasma [E2] and increased HSI above control

levels, however there were no significant differences between controls and E2-treated

trout for plasma [TH] or liver and brain deiodination rates for any dose. The lowest and

highest doses administered, however, elevated plasma [E2] to significantly different

levels. Furthermore, the highest dose group had higher plasma [Ta] than the lowest dose

group. This suggests that the low dose of 0.05 mg/l00 g bm, could affect thyroidal

parameters differently than the high dose of 0.5 mgi 1009 bm. Overall, we were unable to

determine whether lower doses than 0.5 mg/100 g bm depress liver T4-ORD and plasma

[T3] since this high dose had no effecr in ExIII trout.

5.7 Conclusions

In female and male rainbow trout in the later stages of sexual maturity, liver Ta-

ORD activity is substantially depressed by an E2 dose of 0.5 mg/100g bm administered in
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two intraperitoneal injections in peanut oil over the course of 7 days. Lower plasma T3

levels accompany this depressed liver T4-ORD activity. In at least one genetic stock of

rainbow trout, there is no effect of E2 on thyroidal status.

Liver IRD activities are not enhanced in conjunction with liver T¿-ORD

depression by Ez, and in females in earlier stages of exogenous vitellogenesis, T3-IRD is

depressed by Eztreatment. Like liver T4-ORD activity,liver rT3-ORD activity is

depressed by Ez. These E2 effects on liver deiodination pathways other than T4-ORD

would not contribute to the depressed plasma [T3] observed.

Ez has limited effects on deiodination in brain, gill, heart and kidney. T4-ORD

activity is generally not depressed by E2 in these tissues. Brain T:-IRD activity is

enhanced by E, treatment in trout in the early stages of exogenous vitellogenesis but not

at the peak of sexual maturity. Kidney T3-IRD and T+-IRD activities are also enhanced

by Ez treatment and this effect is more pronounced in females. These E2 effects could

contribute to the depressed plasma [T3] observed but likely have a greater role in

lowering local 13 levels and therefore tissue thyroidar status.

In the present study, it could not be conclusively determined whether E2 doses

lower than 0.5 mgl100 g bm have effects on TH deiodination.

In conclusion, in female and male rainbow trout in later stages of sexual maturity,

plasma T3 levels are depressed by E2 administration. This effect is due at least in part to

Ez effects on TH deiodination activity, the most important of these being T4-ORD activity

depression in the liver. E2 may also depress local T3 levels in brain and kidney by

induction of IRD pathways. Overall it appears thatÐzmainly regulates systemic rather
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than local T3 availability. State of sexual maturity, sex, and genetic stock have influences

on the response toB2by deiodination pathways.
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Appendix A

Calculations of deiodination activity.

T4-ORD (fmol/hr/mg protein) :

rT3-ORD (fmol/hrlmg protein) :

T4-IRD (fmol/hrlmg protein) :

T3-IRD (fmol/hrlmg protein) :

Total Ta substrate (frnol) x proportion of Ta deiodinated to T3 x 2

Incubation time (hr) x microsomal protein (mg)

Total rT3 substrate (fmol) x proportion of rT3 deiodinated to T2 x 2

Incubation time (hr) x microsomal protein (mg)

Total Ta substrate (frnol) x proportion of Ta deiodinated to rT3

Incubation time (hr) x microsomal protein (mg)

Total T3 substrate (fmol) x proportion of T3 deiodinated to T2

Incubation time (hr) x microsomal protein (mg)
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Appendix B

Summary of results of statistical analyses for each experiment and comparison of control

factors among the three experiments.

Each table represents the analysis done on one particular variable. Mean + SEM

is presented for females and males of control and E2-treated groups and for sex

means pooled for each t¡eatment or treatment means pooled for each sex.

Numbers in black-shaded cells are p-values from ANOVA testing. For ExI and

ExII the top right corner is the treatment effect, the bottom left is the sex effect,

and the bottom right is the interaction effect. Numbers in grey-shaded cells are p-

values from Kruskal-Wallis testing.

If multiple comparison procedures were performed, the p-values are presented.

For ExI and ExII they appear in the bottom row and right-most column. For ExIII
and ExI vs. ExII vs. ExIII they appear in the bottom 3 or 4 rows.

If a transformation was required to homogenize variance, there is a * by the

variable title, and the transformation type is specified.

If heterogeneity of variance could not be homogenized, there is a *+ by the

variable title.
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EXPERIMENT I

sex pooled

female
male

a: f vs.

sex pooled
female

male
c:fvs.m

GSI (% body mass)

tmt pooled @ntrol E2 c: Cvs.E2

HSI (% body mass)

[proteinl in liver (mglg)

tmt pooled conlrol E2 d: Cvs.E2
sex pooled

female
male

c¿: f vs. m

[TH](nglml)

rr4I

o-71t15
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sex pooled

female

male

c: fvs. m

sex pooled

female

male

q:fvs. m

sex pooled

female

male

d: fvs m

sex pooled

female
male

q; fvs. m

EXPEzuMENT I: Continued

Liver Deiodination (fmolihr/mg protein)

Brain Deiodination (fmol/hrlmg protein)

Gill Dciodination (fìnol/hr/mg protein)

T3-IRD

Heart Deiodination (fmol/hrlmg protein)

T4-ORD* (unequal varianæ) T3-IRI)

sex pooled

female

male

o: fvs m

Kidncy Dciodination (fmol/hr/mg protein)

T3-lRD' (trans: log'10 +l)

sex pooled

female

mãle
q: fvs. m

T4-tRl)
tmt pooled æntrol E2 d: Cvs.E2f xxx T?ÆffoIh' d; ffiffiæ

I e.eet.gs I e.etr.g I t gi n

lo.oot.os lo.s¿+og¿l 6 ,.r,rã'J-' @¿Ë

T4-lRD" (unequal var¡ance)

T4-IRD

T4-ORD' (Log10+ l )

rT3€RD-now substrate]
tml ænlrol d: Cvs.E2

XXX 626X45 461+54

415159 522!84 322!72

636+37 692+42 574ßO

rT3-ORD-[hi gh substEt4

T3-lRD' (reciprocal)

1.461 90
r s,ñ-

3.1+1.1

f4lRD" (unequal variânæ)
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EXPEzuMENT II

sex pooled

female

male
q:fvs. m

sex pooled

female

male

øfvs.m

seX pooled

female

male

a:fvs.m

sex pooled

female

male

q:fvs.m

Mass** (unequal variance) (g)

GSI (% body mass)

rT3€RD-[ow substratel

T4-ORD
æntrol E2

I{SI (% body mass)

lproteinl in liver (mglg liver)

lE2l

Plasma lTHl (nglml)

Liver Deiodi nation (fmol/hr/mg protein)

TT3-oRD-[high substratel.
(log10+1 )

tmt ænlrol E2 vs.E2
XXX

' :14500
13200
+26Írn

IÞZUU

t4600
22700185

00 t3700
'195U0

t2600
¿¿ tug
13800

16600
+3300

Brain Dciodination (fmol/hr/mg protein)

1.7110.13

13.9t1 6 4.111.3 12.47t.77 13.51+ 75

rr4l"
(unequal variance)

T4-IRD'
(logl0+1)

æntrol E2

¿: Cvs.E
xxx I 99134

237X45 307X72 175t50

297+36 359t46 224146

14]RD
tmt pooled
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EXPERIMENT III

Mass** (unequal variance) (g)

GSI (% body mass)

Plasma [TI{l (nglml)

lE2l"'
unequal var¡ance

mean

control
high

medium

Livcr Deiodination (fmol/hr/mg protein)

T4-ORD*
unequal variance

HSI (% body mass)

[protein] in liver (rng/g liver)

T3.IRD'
lrans: log10+1

mean
conlrol

high
medium

3_'15+.r7
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EXI vs. EXII vs. EXIII CONTROLS

Mass-controls** (unequal variance) (g)

-CF Exll-CF

I{SI-controls** (unequal variance) (% body mass)

Exl-CF Exlt-CF Exilt-CF Ext-CM Exfl-CM

[proteinl in liver - controls (mglg I iver)

ExFCF
Exll-CF
Exl-CM

Exll-CM

Exl-CF
Exlf-CF
Exf -CM

Exll-CM

GSl-controls** (unequal variance) (% body mass)

Exl-CF Exll-CF Exttt-CF Ext-CM Exil-CM

fT3l-cotrtrols.
( squarc)

-CF Exlll-CF

K.W

Plasma [THl (nglml)

Liver Dciodination (fmol/hr/mg protein)

T,f-ORD controlsi
( Loslo + l)

i{äffi

IT4l-cont¡ols..
(unequal variance)

Ex# main
sex ma¡n
¡nleraction

lE2l-coiltrols

Exl-CF
Exll-CF


